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The county hopes to have the
seal of approval from local govern
ments on phase one of Its solid
Waste ma11agement plan by March
1. One thousand tons of relllse a
day must be committed to the first
phase,acountyMRF,recydingand
landfill program.
Phase two. with a Sept. 1 target
date. Includes ,lh«AiibuintjHtlJ« tot,
clnerator, sakl Roger Snlith, Oaklafld County's Deputy Director d
Solid Waste Management
Continued on 3

n o t i c e d

on page 6.
Readers will also find an opin
ions page on page 5, new for the
Monday edition. This will not only
allow a forum for editorials and col
umns. It will also allow for space
dedicated to letters to the editor and
to guest columnists from the
communityThe specialty pages weVe been
carrying in the Monday edition—At
Home, Business, etc. — have been
scrapped to prcjvlde expanded room
for local coverage. The most suc
cessful of those specialty pages, our
food page, will be moved to the cover
of Section B, Where It will appear
Weekly under the new title of'Crea
tive Dining." Classified advertising
will make up the remainder of Sec
tion B.
For a further e;qplanatlon of the
changes and the reasons behind
them, see our editorial on page 5.
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u111t, sent him to the floor and Injiu^ 13 of his
friends, two seriously.
"They
were In the tent playing cards," said
stepmother Shirley Radcliffe. "The shrapnel
Charles RadclifTe smiled a deep smile as he
went right through the tent and burned into his
and his father walked through the door of their
skin. It picked him up three feet off the ground."
Novl apartment. T ^ r e waiting for the soldier,
uncle. Art, who
The 20-year-oId thought his unit was being
homefixlmSaudi Arabia, was
had arrived from Lansing a half-hour eairiier.
bombed by Iraq. Having learned of the threat of
biological or chemical warheads being attached
Since Radcliffe returned home from the war
to the bombs, his first reaction was to get his gas
Tuesday, Jan. 29, he has visited with fanllly,
frlendft^and a barrage of reporters. M-trf the at mask on. Radcliffe succeeded, and then passed
out.
tention hasn't bothered the 20-year-old, but the
Doctors In Saudi Arabia tried lInsuccessflllly
shivering Michigan winter has.
to remove the shrapnel. M e r remaining there
"Everytlme I go somewhere I have to run,"
until Jan. 25, Radcliffe was flown to Flranklurt,
Radcliffe said, "because of the change In
Cermary, where doctors were able to heal the
temperatures."
deep woimd.
Radcliffe, a member of the Anny's 101st Air
"All the doctors were great," Radcliffe said. "I
borne Division, was Injured J a a 21 after an ex
received excellent care."
plosion shot a quarter-sized piece of shrapnel
Into his left shoulder. The explosion, described
F m m Germaiiy, Charlie, as his fa1nlly calls
as an accident InVohtog equipmentfromhis own
him, began the Journey home. He left Frankfurt
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

s t o r i e s

J a a 26 and arrived In Maryland later that day.
Ft. Campbell, Ky., was the last stop before arriv
ing home Tuesday afternoon at Detroit's Metro
.Airport.
'My first reaction was that he was skinny,"
Shirley said "He had lost about 10 pounds. I told
Louie (Radcllffe's fathe11 we've got to fatten him
up."
The family didn't waste a1v time feeding the
sokller. After ahivlng back In Novl they headed
straight for Burger King.
"I got a Whopper and fries: they got Chinese,"
Charlie said. "I ate the Whopper and then ate the
Chinese."
Radcliffe, stationed in Saudi Arabia since
mid-September, said he had to deal with maiiy
adversities — including the food.
Continued on 2

d i f f e r e n t ?

The Monday edition of the Novi
Is sporUng a new style.
Peihaps to say It more accurate
ly, the Monday edition has been
redesigned to more closely match
the Thursday edition of the paper,
beginning with the issue you now
hold In your hand.
The purpose is to better serve our
readers. For one. our redesign will
allow us to focus our coverage more
intently on the community of Novl.
Secondly, the redesign Will help
readers to find standard features
Within the paper more easily, since
their placement will he consistent
with the Thursday edition.
Readers will find a new "Com
munity Calendar" page 2 of both
editions. "News Briefs" on Monday
will move to page 4, vfhcre
It nor
mally appears onTh11rsday. "Police
News" will also appear on page 4.
"Sports Briefs" will find a newhome
N e w s
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The Resource Recoveiy and Re
cycling Authority of Southwest
Oakland County (I^RIRASOC) Is cnco11ragl11g Its seven member communltles to truck their nonsatragable solid Waste to the Detroit
Incinerator — a move Which might
threaten the futu1Te of the proposed
Auburn HlUs Incinerator.
RRRASOC General Manager l * I nora Jadun said that a six-month
! agreement with the Greater Det1x)lt
Resoilrce Recovi:1y Authority could
be signed Wednesday.
"WcVc been negotiating towaixis
It for four months. We feel the costs
nlay be substantially lower than the
capital costs of Aubi1rn Hills plan,*
Jadun said.
"Detroit has indicated that We
would not be responsible to pay
their bond service debt. We would
only pay service, the operational
fees to use the facility."
She Wm seek Individual partici
pation irom each member com
munity, including NoVl.
RRRASOC's seven mui1iclpallties generate about 1,000 tons per
day of refuse that cannot tie re
cycled —Just imder a third of the
3,500 to 3,600 tons which wouM be
collected throughout the county.
Oakland's solid waste plan calls for
2,000 ton9-pc'ir-«i(^tobe<»fnii1ltted
by local governments before pro
ceeding In a $287 millloa 35-year
bond Issue needed to build the facil
ity, Jadun said.
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Center helps
all a g e s r e f i n e
s c h o o l skills
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer
You don't need the Army to "be all
that you can be," according to the
Learning for Eveiyone center In
Novl.
The center helps people "get an
edge on life" whether they are pre
schoolers or grofwn adults.
Located In the Pine Ridge Center,
Learning for Eveiyone Is helping
Novl resident Uz CoaUey prepare to
go back to college.
A one-time college student,
Coakliqr wants to make sure that
when she heads to campus a sec
ond time she will be there to stay, at
least until she gets a degree.
"At one time I lost all interest In
reading or stutfylng," she said.
Now she spends at least 15 mi
nutes of her hour-long sessions
reading.
Coakley has been visiting the
center for almost 10 weeks. Her im
provement has been tested twice.
One test showed she advanced her
skill level by one year In a month's
time.
But It is Just a start, she said.
Tve been told I have Blade great
strides and improved, but I don't
know. My husband says Tm my
own worst critic." Coakley said.
Others visit the center to improve
their communteatlon skills or evetl
to learn to read, director Joan Atk
inson said.
And some parents send their
children to the center for help with
school wolic although what the
center does Is more than just tutor
ing. Atkinson said.
Tutoring really is Just going over
the same old subject matter," she
said.
Continued on 2

P^t D o w n e y l e n d s a h a n d to Novl resident Liz Coakley
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Today,
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4

C i t y C o u n c i l m e e t i n g : Novl's dty council mwts in regular session at
8 p.m. In the Ctvlc Center, at Tall and Ten Mile roads.
Tuesday,

February

5

B o a r d o f A p p e a l s : 1116011/8zoning Board ofAppcals is scheduled to
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the NoVl Civic Center.
Wednesday,

February

6

P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n : planning commissioners are scheduled to
meet in regular scsston at 7:30 p.m. In the NoVl Civic Center. On the agenda
Wmiae a public hearing to take lnput on proposed ordinances relating to
trash transfer stations, household hazardous waste stations and recycling
faculties.
Saturday,

February

9

C a b a r e t : The Navi Arts Courxll prcsenta a '"Cabaret." featuring the NoVl
Concert Band, the Novl Players and the Novl Choralalres at the Nov! Civic
Center. This year, B SiB Catering will be providing food service for the event
for .Saturday supper. Doors open at 6 p.m. The show begins at 7 p.m. Tickets
are $3 for individuals, $ 10 for families, $24 to reserve a table for eight. For ficscrvations. call the Novl Parka Department at 347-0400.
Monday,

February

11

L i b r a r y b o a r d : THc NovI aty Ubrfuy Board is scheduled to meet at 7:30
p.m. In the library bulldhig at the comer of Ten Mile and TaA roads.
Wednesday,

February

13

S e n i o r s p O t l U C k : The NovI senior citizens Club has scheduled a noon
poUuck luncheon for the Novl commimlty center Within the N(wl Civic
Center.

Soldiers eat only one hot meal a day. Most of the
food was dehydrated, meals-ready-to-cat (MRE's),
Cliarlle said, adding that it was generally very
bland. The troops* hot meal was usually Just a
wanned MRE. he said.
Besides the food, heat was another major prob
lem for the 20-year-oU.
"When I first got there, it was ln the lOOs cveiy
day," Radcimc said. "We couldn't go out between
1 l a.m and 4 p.m. because the officers were afraid
of heat strokes. The only thlngyou could goout for
was to go to the latrine.
•Jt got up to 130 degneeS one day. It o111y
droppwi down to 75 or 80 degrees at 111ght."
The soMier's typical day starts off at 7 a.m.
Breakfast, followed by "hygeinc," lasted until 8
a.m. For the next three hours his unit practiced
military ope1Tations, concentrating on getUr1g the
troops In "snyc."
-We pracUced the drills until It was like clock
work." Radcliffe said. "It was like trainliig for a
football game or something."
During the hot middle-day hours the soldiers
would liave lunch, clean weapons, write letters or
I1y to sleep. E \ enlng hours were spent doing calesthenlcs. The day ended at 7 p.m.
"That was the routine until October when It
cooled down to about 100 degrees," I^dcllffe said.
Combating the heat and the resulting short
tempers was dlfllcult at times, he said.
"It got emotional a lot of times." the soldier said.
"People would go off and then make up real quick.
Our platoon is very close."
One way to cool-off and get clean was to take a

" W h e n I f i r s t g o t t h e r e , It w a s i n
the 1 0 0 s every d a y . W e c o u l d n ' t g o
o u t b e t w e e n 11 a . m a n d 4 p . m . b e 
cause the

officers were afraid

heat strokes. T h e only thing

of

you

c o u l d g o o u t f o r w a s to g o t o t h e l a t 
rine.

It g o t u p t o

130 degrees o n e

d a y . It o n l y d r o p p e d d o w n t o 7 5 o r
80 degrees at

night."
Charlie Radcliffe

Soldier home from Saudi Arabia
shower. RadcMe said his plalooa which con
sisted of about nine young men from "east to
west." were able to take o11e shower a day when
they were near such facilities.
Many times, the group would be in the desert
training and not be able to shower. During those
periods, baby wipes, sentfromhome, really helped
the soldlei^, Charlie said.
Mall was a prized possession for the soldiers.
Shirley Ratcllffe said letters took about 10 days to
arrive In Saudi Arabia. Bigger packages lake four
to six weeks. She said the ijunlly kept In touch with
Charlie by sending letters frequently.
Making video letters, to send back to their fanllUes, helped to alleviate boredom and the lack of
privacy for the soldiers, Ratcllffe said.
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"I sent two videos here and two to my mom," he
said.
The sokllers often would have to venture a little
ways away from camp to make the videos ln priVate. Ratcllffe said he made several other tapes
while ln the desert for other family members.
The 20-year-old said the little things, such as
being able to take a hot shower eveiy day, eating
better food and Just watching television, has
meant a lot since conllng home.
"Now that rm home I And myself doing a lot of
things I used to do," he said. "Sometimes, I can't
believe Tm here."
Ratcllffe said the e x p k » i o n that aent him home
is what he will probabty remember moat about the
war. He added that the experience has changed
hlm.
•It has changed how I look at Iffe," the soUler
said. "I think Fve become closer to God.*
The war may not be over for Radcliffe. ff the war
continues, he will be sent back to Saudi Arabia by
the end of the month.
The entire Radcliffe fafnlfy was set to leave for
FayetlevlDe, Ark., today so that Charlie can Visit
his mother. The family will Qrst stop at Ft. Camp
bell where the soldier will gtve them all a tour.
From there, they will go to Arkansas where
Charlie will see his mother and brother. The family
will then return to Michigan, while the soldier's
mother will take him back to Ft. Campbell.
"Louie hasn't let him out of his sight since he got
here," said Shirley Radcliffe.
She said the father would have a vciy difficult
time letting him go.
"He gave us quite a scare," Louis Radcliffe said.
"But we are all very proud of him."

Y O U t f l A s s i s t a n c e : NovI- Youth Assistance orgalnzatlon Will hold a
iTieeUng at 7 p.m. In the Novl Qvic Center.
Thursday,

February

P r o g r a m

14

D a d d y - D a u g h t e r D a n c e : a date between father and daughter is the
order of'^thc day for the Daddy-Daughter Dance, scheduled for 6:30 p.m. in
the community center of the Novl Civic Center.
P a r k s C o m m i s s i o n : The NovI parks and RecreacUon Commission is
set to meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Novl Civic Center.
H i s t o r i c a l C o m m i s s i o n : The Ntjvi Historical Commission meets in
regular session at 7:30 p.m. in the Novl Civic Center.
P r o p e r t y t a x e s d u e : Today is the last day forpayment of Novl city and
school property taxes without a penalty. Payment may lie made at the Novl
treasurer's office in the Novl Qvic Center. A drop box is available for checks
only. Postmarks on check or envelopes Will not be accepted.
Friday,

February

15

D a d d y - D a u g h t e r D a n c e : For those Who missed the chance for a
date With their dads or daughters Thursday, Feb. 14, the Novl Parks and Re
creation will hold a second Daddy-Daughter Dance at 6:30 p.m. on Friday in
the Commuf11ty Center of the Novl Civic Center.
Monday,

February

February

20

P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n : i h e novi city piannmg commission wui
meet In regular session at 7:30 p.m. today in the Novl Civic Center.
Thursday,

February

21

H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y : The NovI Historical Socle^ will hold Its regularly
scheduled meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Novl CMc Center.
N e w c o m e r s C l u b : The NovI Newcomer's Club will hold Its regularly
scheduled meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Novl Civic Center.
Sunday,

February

ContinQedfromPage 1

because she felt the community Was supportive of
education.
Atkinson's goal could put her out of business lf
The Wehrll methlod enhances learning sJdlls
attained.
inherent ln the Individual."
"Our goal Is to have eveiybody reading a year
Wehrll Pe1formance TValnhig, developed by
Kitty Wehrll. uses aufilo and visual aids ln a above grade level" she sald.
"The goal ls to have people not need to come
readlng-hased program to help j)eoplc p n x » s s lnhere.
formatlon better.
"We want to Increase Independence. Tutoring
"People .say they become unclogged, unblocked,
and theyjuststart understanding," Atkinsonsald. Increases the dependence on an instructor."
The Wehiii method Is not somethltlg that was
Wehrll centers are staffed by certlfled teachers
developed to be used ln schools.
and psychologists.
"We are a definite suport for schools. We don't
"The standaxds are pretty high." Atkinson sald.
Twelve centers have been opened since the pretend to be any kind of a school," Atkinson said.
"These are the enabling skills to help people and
method Was developed two years ago.
Atkinson opened the center ln Novl. she sald. to help students do better."

P a r e n t s
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Atkinson recently heard that the Ux11ted Auto
Workers had given their approval for a program to
be set up between their workers and the center.
People who come to the center are given Uiree,
one-hour sessions a week. The cost is $45 per
week.
The center is located at the comer of Novl and
Ten Mile roads. Atkinson can be reached by calling
347-1555.

m o d e l

Parents Coilcemed with the Improvement of
the M l d ^ g ^ Model followed up on Superinten
dent Geoige Bell's request that they provide spe
cific objections to Michigan Model activities.
The group of parents presented written objec
tions to 227 exercises in the model to the Board of
Education Monday.
At a Dec. 10 board meeting, many of the same
parents presented their objections to the board
verbally, asking for the removal of their children
from objectionable Michigan Model activities.
Bell asked that the parents provide written
objections to each specific model activity With
which they disagreed In compliance with estab
lished board policy.
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The group asked the board to respond to their
concerns by the Feb. 25 meeting, which the super
intendent said will not be possible.
to give It as much attention as possible," Bell said.
"We appreciate how much work went into this."
Bell said it would take at least as long to study
the objections as it took the parents to prepare
them. "They took about six weeks to get us this
Information, and It wUl take us at least ais long to
respond," he said.
Kraft Bell wrote. In a letter to Superintendent
Bell, that the 152 examples of anti-family bias In
the mfxlel are based on:
• A negative portrayal of parents and ianlllies.
• The Invasion ofchlldren's and parents* privacy.
• An underTillnlng of [wirental authority a11d
values.
• Forced decision-making without parental gui
dance leading to fear. Insecurity, emotional overload and confusion In children.
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a scale of 200 to 800 for each catego1y. A perfect SAT score ls 1,600.
The "e11hanced" ACT is the most
Novi High School students iared recent Version of the standardized
better than the state average on a vol- test. The test was made more diffi
unta1y college entrance test.
cult, but, beginning this year, the
Those students in the Novl High scores are inflated.
School class of 1990 who took the
•They changed the test entirely,
test scored an average of 22.2, one the scores are higher," said Novl H i ^
point better than the state and na School counselor Maiy Jane Balrd.
tional average of 20.6, on the en
The Novl High School class of
hanced American College Test
The school's most recent scores on I989's average score Was 19.8. The
the Scholastic Aptitude Test have not state average that year was 18.6.
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

been recelVed.
Both the SAT and the enhanced
ACT are Voluntary tests of knowledge
in the areas of mathematics and En
glish. Most colleges use one or both
tests for evaluating students*
applications.
,
.
ACTsfcdres ahireportedonasade
of 1 to 36. SAT scores arereportedon

Adjusted to the new scoring
method, the average 1989 score
would be 21.6.
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FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS
WOODWARD al 3quar<; lakn Rd
338-0803
-BIRMINGI-IAM 101 rOWNSEND coinpr o! Pierr.»f
644-5950
• MT. CLEMENS 1?I6 S GRAHOT / mrlenor'hof 16 Mi
463-3S20
• EAST DETROIT ?2301 KELLY Deiween 3 « 9 Mi
778-7020
•ANN ARBOR 3336 WASH TENAW west of U S ?3.
973-9340
•FLINT '-261 MILLER ;)cros'.l'om Gonessee Valley Mali
313-732-5560
• FAHMINGTON HILLS.2784? ORCHARD LAKE RD
l? mi, . .
553-8585
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 miie'i N/W ol Traverse dly
616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107E FRONlSl (Bay Side Entrance)
616-941-1999
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 ?8ih S E Oeiweeri Breton « Kalama/oo. .616-452-1199
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CFNTER soulh ol 1.96 on Novi Rfi
347-3323
• EAST LANSING246E SAGINAW at Abbott
517-337-9696
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2631? FORD Rd 1 miifis Vi( M Telegraph. .. 562-5560
• VlSA'MASTERCARO'OINERS^DiSCOVER'AMERICAN EXPRESS
O P E N D A I L Y 1 0 - 9 , S A T U R D A Y 1 0 - 6 . S U N D A Y 12-5
u
W E ' R E

W E L C O M I N G N E W C O M E R S NATIONWIDE
To bMOM • apontor, c H (600) 6 4 5 ^ 7 6
m Mnr Yorti s t M (aao) s^^»«>o
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CoatliloedfromPage 1
Smith said he Was not certain at this time what
effect RRRASOC's plans might have on the
county's waste-to-enei^ piDgram.
The Novi City Council has not yet approved the
county's waste plan.
But RRRASOC is not the only multi-community
waste management authority 111 Oakland County
looking at other Incineration options. The South
east Oakland County Resource Recove1y Author
ity (SOCRRA) is cunmtly awaiting a public hearliig before the state Department of Nattlral Re
sources on an alr quality per11ilt needed for the
110W shut-down Madison Heights inclnelator.

Local comparisons show Novi
High School's average ACT score of
22.2 as hl^er th^n both NorthvlUe
High School's score of 21.6 and Far-'
mi11gton schools' 21.5 score.
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The SOCRRA colnmunltles produce about oncthlrd of the county's non-recyclable reluse, Jadun
sald.
"It's (the Aubiun HUls Inclneiator) kind of up in
the alr right now. People arc hestltatlng to become
part of such a long bond Issue," she added.
Novl does not have city-wide garbage collection.
The dty would be able to oifer sub-contractors
haiillng waste the option to go to Detroit, Jadun
said.
The Interim agreement will cost $30 per ton for
Incineration, a price determined by what the
largest member city, Southfield. akeady pays for
landflUlng. If the authority then signs on for a
seven-year agreement, the rate wiU Jump to $45
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The trial period will allow local waste haulers to
see how time-consuming the drive to Detroit is
and how lengthy the wait at the incinerator.
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Reg. 3.99-117.99
Designs in cross-stitch, needlepoint,
crewel, plastic canvas, eitlbroidery
and latch hook.

1st quality. 15 solid colors to choose from.
Adult sizes M-L-XL.

.

50,000
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S K I E R S

S E A S O N

MILES**

P r e c i s e h a n d l i n g in

R E Q U E S T

F O R

PRICE BUST
39.53
40.73
41.92
49.79
52.04
54.77
56.10

MOUNTING

*CHARGER

^

A L L

S E A S O N

S

T

i

E

L

I

^

Wreaths

All

SIZE
15S/S0R13
165/80R13
17S/80I113
186/75R14
195/75R14

Dried

d O o f f

PRICE BUST:
25.99
27.99
28.99
30.99
31.99

SI2X
205/75R14
205/75R15
215/75R:15
225/7SR15
235/7SR:L5

PRICE BUST
33.99
34.99
35.99
36.99
39.99

New

generation,

tread

design gives

performance
plus

a

in

aggressive
excellen

all

smooth

weather

quiet

ride.

FREE MOUNTING

NOVI
BIDS

8 POINT S A F E T Y C H E C K ^

-

Off

C O N T R A C T

The Ci^ of Novi will recede
sealed bids for a Towing Contract to Ije used at the
Police Depaftment aocoriiing to tfie specifications of. the City ol Novi
^ / « » i v e d until 3:00 p.m.. prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, Februa/y
19.1991 at which tme proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows;
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Fid.
. •, Novi, Ml. 46375-3024
r . » „ . « J j l . ™ T . V ? i . ^ ^ ' 9 ™ ^ ^ ^ "^slly .authorized agent of the bidding finn.
The .Ci^ fesefves therightto accept any or all alternative proposals and award
"^1
^
insgulafities or infofmaiities
or both, to reieca any of all pi^posals; and in gornoral to rriake the award of tfw contract
in any manner deefried by the dty. it its sole dtsaetion, to be in the beet interest of the
oily 01 Novi.
(2-4-91 NR/NN)

SIZE
185/70SRU
I195/70SR14
205/70SR14
185/60SR14*
195/60SR14*
195/60SR15*
205/60SR15*

Heart

Girls sizes Preemie-14
Boys sized Preemie - 7
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

O F

I^EE

PRICE BUST
27.92
28.97
29.88
31.93
36.21
37.95
38.85

14

Reg. 99^-6.99
CITY

SIZE
155SR12
145SR13
155SR13
165SR13
185SR14
175/70SR13
185/70SR13

cornering a n d maneuvering

AU

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
347-0446

Reg. 1.49-9.99
Mini Mop

L U B E , OIL & F j L f i i " ! s Q P E R
B U Y S
New Oil Fitter
J
Add Up To 5 Quarts of New Oi[
, lS5/7SR14MISeeKMWIit
Lubricate Ctiassis
'MS/eBRlBflenwalAiiMtttochST
I 205/75R1S B.F, Ooadrieli All. See*. VWit BiMi.
I 215/75R15 B.F. Oooditcli AIL Sen. IMit BiMi.
I 22S/7SR1S B.F. Gooflrich All S«e$. Wit Bletn.
MOST CARS
, 2J5/75RlBfi«ii«sl0.tAIISe8».Xl fcfioa-lj^
^
Coupon Expire* 2/7/91
^WJi/iiwioueiiwii

9

3 9 9
Paper

Reg 4.99
8" doll includes
everything you
need to start &
finish.

Ribbon

9 9 *

Reg. 2.49
Easy-to-melt. Create candy
specialties.

L

e

e

w

STORE HOURS: Mon .-Ffi. 9:30-9. Sat. 9:30-6, Sun. 11-6
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r

d
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EXiDE BAHERiES

FRONT E N D ALIGNMENT
• All Adjustable or Front Wheels Set to
Manufacturer's Specifications
'• Check Suspension System
'• Road Test Vehicle

19

SURE START MAINTENANCE FREE
$ 4 0 9 0

90

SAVE » 1 0 . 0 0
Coupon Expire* 2/7/91

2%" wide in luscious Spring
colors.
On sale Sunday. Febmary 3 through Sahlrday, February 9.

V
•jusl a f n l c l ion of nliji( \li« .siiciiil o n
u o d i c s c a i i llel|iiiiciiil .society's ilnlbleni-s.
IIV«.r.m-l.;M,.«.iir
- B i,M-|,,>,,,,„u ilm lime
nmni.niiilv,»lKniy,mll,i„k . t
«.vt ll..-u,i.i<tudol
'"',.",",," ,
,,
r
(.-KiiiiMiiAinnK-i
Millii.i^..l|K-..|.l,-l.;>vc^.
-.,
r,,-r,i»,.I»-,t,,,il,il„li.-l|.-,lMi.,i,-li.vi..-ii.-i.l ili>1CI'nC. i;iiiM^\..it<.i..-..l..i«
ill llH-ir lrKiiiiK->.-iiKl •,-..,..,,»..„.„„.,.,., i,,„|pu.li\r

Kits

\ \ \ \KIUU^ I'll 1 SI H I

Toll Ffoe "We Care Une" 1-800-2744CAR.
OPEN
Mon.-Fri. &€
Sat. 8-5

4 2 4 0 9

AND TIRE ROTATION
FREE!
. InspM TIrai
. FtotsI* TImi
. OiKk Brskt S|rtt«n
.Ch«ck Shock
Absoft>*r«& Siniu
.Inspect
• IntpKt SIMdng and
Exhaust Syitam
. Cnack Battaiy
Coupon Ex|>l«» 2/7/BI
^
I
I
I Install new front disc pads and machine rotors.
' Repack front Mtieel bearings where applicable
I and torque to specifications. Ruld as needed.
Road test.

DISC B R A K E S
SAVE
$^QO0

$ 5 0 9 0
^

v

(Rochester Hills, Lansing, Novi &Ailn Arbor 9:30-9]

Grand

34&4348

r

per ton. The projected cost at the Auburn Hills in
cinerator Is $65 a ton, Jadim said.
The majority of the waste from the RRRASOC
co11imu111tles is currently going to landfills. A n av
erage landfilllng rate per ton is $32, she said, but
that Is expected to go up 12 percent per year.
'Pretty soon, the fees for incinerators are going
to be less than the fees for landfllling," Jadun
added.
, "If none of the co1nmunltles get into this agree
ment, we'll always ask the question, could we have
done this reglonalfy for less money."

K d i y

" Y o u r Children's Total Specialty S t o r e "
C l o t h i n g , D a n c e w e a r , S h o e s , Gifts & T o y s

TOWING

O F

^

S A T ,

Flowers

SKIS • B O O T S • BINDINGS • P O L E S
DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY
FOR M E N , W O M E N , & CHILDREN

L A W Y E R . . .

m

o n

S

JACKETS. SUITS. SWEATERS, BIBS. STRETCH PANTS. WARM UPS.
^
SHELLS AND FLEECE
. .

... That s What they told us
in a recent survey. We're
Getting To Know You. the
experts in welcoming new
households in communities
across the nation. If you
would like new homeownefs in your area to have
your name and address in
their personal address book, tjecome a Getting To Know
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome new families effectively,
excfusively and with dignity

G

G

T H E

S E R V I C E S
A

N

SKIWEAR SALE • SAVE % 5 0 %

H O M E O W N E R S
N E E D

h i g h

art.

fWID-WINTER

O F

r a t e
Piiolo by BRYAN MITCHELL
T h e site in Southfield where the materials recovery facility couid b e located, if testing s h o w s the site clear of c o n t a m i n a n t s

.
you

V NEW ADDRESS!
B E R G S T R O M ' S 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
' BETW£ENMERRIMSN •• '
: 'HEATING
SMIDDLESELT^
^.COOLING. PLUMBING;-::
M.F9.S ;5AT:?;4 •,
: S.ile EniJs Feb 9..i991. '
522-1350

5 1 %

s t u d e n t s

Sweatshirts

S A L E

'429

Final Word has not yet come ln on
possible soil contamination or
underground storage tanks found at
a Southfield site now under co11slderaUon for a seven-commmu11lty recy
cling center.
The Novl-based Resource Recov
ery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oalda1id County (RRRASOC) has an opUon to purchase for
$1,875 million the former Special
Machinery and Engineering Com
pany at Eight Mile and EXrergreen
roads. This location replaced a Novi
site on Haggerty Road as the chief
contender for the 11iaterlals recoveiy
facility (MRFl.
RRRASOC General Manager I.cnora Jadun said that the contamina
tion may mean the authority will be
able to negotiate a better deal on the 7
acres.
"I really thinJi the owner will be
soineWhat motivated to Work With
us." she said.

Environmental engineers discov
ered evidence of pollution from hydrocarbons. Part of the soil contamination apparently comes from an
imderground fuel storage tank Which
may or may 11ot have \ x e n removed,
Jadun said.
Asbestos was foimd in the buildings, which are targeted to be reno
vated for the MRF. The asbestos was
anticipated, Jadun said, because
parts of the three buildings were built
as early as the 1920s.
A final envlrorlmcntal report is ex
pected in early Fcbnlaiy.
Jadun sald she expects the Southfield plans will pnxxed.
'WeVe got a cotnmunlty down
there that's open-minded about the
project," she explained.
Novl belongs to the waste author
ity. Which eventually hopes tocoordinate curbslderecyclingamong mem
ber cities. Recyclables will then be
trucked to the MRF.
A Haggerty Road site proposed for
the RRRASOC faclUty met with
staunch local opposlUon.

PORT&IIWPORT

F R O M

Limit 1 per customer - No Dealers
50,000 BTU
GS05O8A
75,000 BTU
OS07SBA

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

sale

Y

: :;Hl)MID|FIER

F U R N A C E

r e s u l t s

Outerwear

MEDIA AIR CLEANER
and S306 Rebaies availsble
(,n Oefuxe Furnace Inslajlations
P/sase Call lor Details!
.

Plus tax and permits.
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The Novl center opened in August and has be
gun to work With referralsfromNorthvlUe schools.
And some businesses. Including Coakle/s e1nployer, pay for their employees to come to the cen
ter and ejqjand their ability to leanL Atkinson
said.

h e a l t h

establish a health program.
Some NorthvlUe parents have raised concerns
with problem-solving and relaxation exercises
used ln the model.
The group Monday preisented 152 examples of
what Its members see as an antl-lamily bias In the
model, and 75 examples of lessons that they feel
teach responsible sex and responsible use of illeg
al substances as opposed to abstinence.
A letter and a box of Information was presented
to Superintendent George Bell by parent R Kraft
Bell. The box contained pages of direct quotations
and summaries taken finom the Michigan Model
manual with a reference to the grade, phase, page
and numbeivd Item of the exercise.
The parents also provided vvritten objections to
each of the 227 "problem areas" includl11g Infor
mation on what they find objectionable, what \ h e y
feel Is not said In the exercise, the underlying mes
sage they feel each exercise attempts to convey,
and a copy of the page of the manual where the
exercise is found.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

F

INSTALLED

e d g e

s i t e

N o v i

D A R E t o c a r e : it costs money to support Novfs successful Drug Abuse
The Michigan Model for Comprehe11slve School
Resistance Education (DAI^) program and one way the fu11ds are raised Is
through the armual DARE Dl11ner. Thlsyear's event, the second, will be held Health Education Is a health curriculum that can
at 6 p.m. ln the Novl Civic Center's community center. The $25 per person fulfill a state requirement that school districts
donation will be used to support the Innovative program, aimed at sixth
graders In the Novl Meadows school. A buffet dinner, entertal11ment and
door prizes are plaimed for the eVe11L Tickets arc available through the Novl
Parks and Recreation Department, Riyl's Barber-Styling at 41370Ten Mile
Road, and the Novl Chamber of Commerce, at 25972 Novl Road. Home deliv
ery of tickets Is also available. Novi Council on Substance Abuse member
Judy Maxwell will drop off tickets anywhere In the city. Contact Maxwell at
348-8585.

F U R N A C E S

a n
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P r e s i d e n t ' s D a y : Novl C l ^ offices wUl be closed for regular business
today.
Wednesday,

g i v e s

s o u t h f i e l d

— - a . - - -ffc^-,,-!! rnr. ~
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
soKTurHTion FotWJKtsurx)
•lO"
•749»35»
•249"
•40"'
'849"
'IS"
•349*
•449«.
'949«
•4500
•20"
OVER •949- cok^uHIiu
•2S"
•549"
[lesCDETAILS
RsEDBElcW
»36"
S£E STORE FOR
'64§»
River,

Novi

C O M P L E T i
C A R S

C A R

S e R V I C B

ALIGNMEKT
SUSPENSION
BRAKES
RADIATOR SERVICE
BATTERlES

n e x t to M a i t y F e l d m a n C h e v r o l e t
personal
1 ^ 1
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B u r g l a r
The owner of a mobile home on
R f » s e a u in the Chateau Estates Mo
bile Home l'ark In NoVl reported Jan.
26 that someone had broken In and
stolen a Nlritendo set.
Police said the front door had ap
parently been pried open some time
between 4:15 p.m. Jan. 25 and noon
JaiL 26.
RETURN OF NINTENDO THIEF: On
Jaa 27. the above Victim retiimed to
Oic NtM police station to report that
someone had. once again, attempted
to break Into his mobile home.
HoweVer. because the victim had
taken extra steps to secure the home
after the first Incident, police said the
unknown suspect was not able to
enter.
UnCENY FROM VEHICLE: A resi
dent on Hcatherbrook In Novl re
ported Jan. 25 that someone had en
tered his open garage and stolen two
garage door transmitters from his
vehicles.
No other Hems were reported
missing from the garage.
OPEN DROP BOX: Novl PoUce re
ported Jan. 26 that a drop box at
Manufacturers National Bank on

n e t s

N i n t e n d o

Police

B e a t

rently stood on the front bumper of
the vehicle and grabbed at the vehi
cle, forcing It off he hood.
There are currently no suspects or
Witnesses.
STOLEN U-HAUL: Some visitors to
Novl staying at the Sheraton Oaks
hotel reported JaiL 26 that someone
COLLAPSED ROOF: A resident on had stolen an empty 5-foot-by-8-foot
Garfield in NoVl called Novl Police on UHaul trailer that they had rented.
Jan. 26 to report the roof of a house
Police said the trailer was stolen
under coilstruction next door had from the west parking lot of the hotel.
caved in.
FOUND PROPERTY; A man who was
He said he heard the creaking and
walking his dog In a field west of
crashing of wood, arld went outside
Fountain Park apartments reported
to discover the daniage to the house
that he foiond a portable telephone
under construction to the north of
there.
his house.
Police dlda computer check on the
Police said the damage probably
serial number of the phone, but it did
Was caused by heavy ^rtnds.
not come up as stolea
Novl Road had been left open, and the
key Was left In the lock.
An oftlcer attempted to close the
box and remove the key but was un
able to close It, and the key could not
be removed uilless the box Was
closed.

STOLEN HOOD ORNAMENT; T h e
owner of a 1985 Coupe de Vllle re
ported Jan. 25 that someone had
pried the hood orf1ament trom
his
car.
Police said the suspect had appa

Novi

s y s t e m

OUIL: Novl Police arrested a 49-yearold Wlxom man Jan. 19 for operating
imder the Influence of liquor.
The female police officer observed
the man, driving a 1989 CheVrolet
Celebrity, swerving off the road and

driving 35 mph in a 50 mph zone.
When the officer asked him how
much he'd had to drir1k, he replied
"too much," according to the police
report The man failed several sobri
ety tesb and showed a blood-alcohol
level of .15.
The oQkerreportedthat when she
arrested him he said "I know Fm
dnlnk, but you don't have to do this.
You're a b—-."
The man was held in Jail until 4:15
am, when he was allowed to post
bond.
ASSAULT: A Plymouth woman told
Novl police Jan. 20 that, after she ex
ited Westbound 1-96 onto south
bound Novl Road at 12:20. a Vehicle
pulled in behind her and followed her
until she stopped at a red light in
front of Novl Town Center.
At the light, she said, a balding
white man In his 30s got out of the
car. Went up to her window and hit
the frame with his list. She said he
then returned to his car and drove
away.
a t l z a n t
a b o i n
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Briefs

Questions about your S E V ? :
Resldentsare bemgmvlted to an
111formatIonal meeting Tuesday, Feb. 26 with the NoVl Board of Review.
Novl property owners can expect to receive their 1991 assessments In
Februaiy. The 7:30 p.m. meetlilgat the Novl Civic Center will cover the func
tion and procedures of the board of review, data residents need to support
their appeals, and how to read the assessor'sfieldcards on Individual prop
erties. .Advice will also be given on how to gather material needed to present
an appeal to the review board.
liie meeting will be videotaped and broadcast on Novfs public access
station. Cable Channel 12.
Under state law, the city assessor Is required to assess property at an
estimated 50 percent of Its maiitct value. If you are 1111happy wi th your as
sessment, you may first review It at the assessor's ofl8ce to uncover any po
tential errors. T l x next step la a petition to the board of review.
For more information, call 347-0494.
T e a c h e r b r i n g s in b o o k m o n e y : orchaniHiiis teacher Nanfy
Schiiytcn was awarded a $650 grant by the Michigan Board of Education.
The state's "Teacher Mini-Grant" program gave teachers around the
state between $100 and $750 to "dcvcop lilnovativc approaches to
instruction."
Nearly $130,000was awarded to 259 teachers. A total of2,573 Michi
gan teachers applied for the mini-grants.
Three Novl teachers submitted proposals to the state In hopes of receiv
ing the grant. Schuyten's proposal for teachingreadingto special education
students was the oilly Novl grant-winning proposal.
The money will be used to purchase books which will be Integrated with
hands on experience. Schi^en said the books will be selected to match stu
dents'frlterests.Students wUl be able to borrow the books ovennlght to share
with their families.
Schuyten was recognized by the Board of Education at a Jan. 24
meeting.

s h o w s
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city's Master Plan for land use."
In putting the study together, Ro
gers and his stafT conducted a field
Open land in Novl is becoming survey of the dty In September of last
year. Each parcel of laild was exa
harder to find.
According to a recently released mined and Its use recorded. Aerial
Existing Land Use Study, overall de photos were used to supplement the
velopment In the city Increased field survey, Rogers states ln the
nca1iy 5 percent from 1986 to 1990. study.
A total of 37.3 percent of land In the
In the four-year period, there were
city has been developed to date, com 963 acres of new development In the
pared to 32.6 percent in 1986.
city. Now contains 31.9 square miles,
The study was compiled by City or 20,417 acres.
Neaiiy 68 jxrcent — 653 acres -—
I^annlng Consultant Erandcm Ro
gers. He presented the land use of new development came In residen
study to the Novl Planning Commis tial areas. Sln^e-fa1i111y residential
sion at Its Jan. 23 meeting.
areas, which acooumt for nearly 13
"Current land use patterns within percent of Novi's total land, increased
the city can be seen as a nespcmse to 402 acres from 1986. MulUple Fam
several elements," said Rogers. "One ily areas Increased 155 and mobile
such element at play Is the efiforts home park areas by 96 acres,
respectively.
within the dty to control growth.
"Although development had In
Commercial areas. Including of
creased since 1986," he continued In fice use. expanded by 115 acres in
the report, "it reflects a conunltment the last foiu- years. Local business
to thoughtful planning guided by the and shopping acrerage Increased
By SCOTT D A N i a
Staff Writer

C o m m i s s i o n

a p p r o v e s

c o m p u t e r

c i t y

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wriler
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Ice skating c a n be fun, but it c a n also b e diffi
cult, e s p e c i a l l y for t h o s e trying to learn how.
Here, 7-year-old Jennifer B e c k l e y of Novi d o e s
her best to try to stay up on her skates. A n d not

only by eight while general business
areas expumded by 41 acres. Ofilce
usage went up 65 acres.
Industrial areas Increased by a
modest 101 acresfix>m1986. The
bi.dk that liKrease was in light in
dustrial with 99 acres devoted.
"Had the dty not had controls,"
Rogers told commissioners, ' v t
could have seen 10 percent or more
growth (In the last four year^.*
New development In Novi will con
tinue during the "gOs, he predicted.
But, the consultant warned, it would
be at a slower pace than the 1980s
Environmental presentation and
conservation measures taken by the
dty helped to limit growth over the
last four years, he saki. Wetlands,
watercourses and woodlands ordi
nances provided Novi the means to
limit growth. "Although these ordi
nances cannot prevent development,
they help direct and control development ln an environmentally sensitive
manner," Rogers said.

The Novl Planning Commission
voted unanimously to apiBt>ve fllncb
for a new computer system designed
to make dty departments more effiPhoio by BRYAN MrTCHELL dent at a recent meeting.
A total of $2.000was approved for
a Geographic InfonnaUon System
(GIS)—a computer system designed
to consolidate Information and pro
With m u c h l u c k . Her efforts were recorded o n vide mapping functions — by plan
ners for the fiscal 1991-92 bud^t. A
film during a recent e x c u r s i o n by her family to
fully operational system is expected
P o w e r Park at the Novl C i v i c Center recently. to be online within two to threeyears.
"It's a long process to start the

f o r

G I S

m a p p i n g

program," Mike Csapo, Novi staff
plarmer, told coljonllssloners at their
J a n 23 meeting. "We want to use the
planning department as the pilot
program. I thlrlk we will be able to
show how the technology can be usefill for the d ^ and residents."
The system would allow iiifonnatlon to be stored about a i ^ parcel of
land In Novl,fromone lot to the entire
dty. In one data base. T h t system
would make Information such as the
number ofregisteredvoters and em
ploymentfigiuesfor Novl easily available to dty departments.
It would also allow the dty. with
the purchase of other equipment, to

present irtfonnatlon better by show
ing It graphically. In map fonn.
Pkuiners comments about the new
computer sytera were brief, but
supportive.
"1 think this Is a great Idea," said
commissioner Ernest Aruffo. "Fm
veiy enthused and supportive."
Said commissioner Kathy McLallen: "It's high Ume we do this."
Commissioner Harry Avaglan
questioned Csapo If the system
woidd be compatible with the dtys
current computer hardware.
Csapo said it was, adding "I think
(GIS) is a great tool. It's difficult to
argue with factual InformaUon."
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Despite dally tension and the
marry concernsresidentsof oi1r area
face, by comparison with much of the
world we are secure and comfortable.
"Not Without My Daughter" (A-.
PG-13, 115 minutes) dispels any
doubt about that premise, particularfy for women here who enjoy civil
rights unparalleled in many
countries.
The film chror11cles the stoty of the United States In 1986.
"Not Wthout My Daughter' Is an
Betty Mahmoody, played perfectly by
Sally Field. Mahmioocfy, a formerresl- excellent chronlde of her remarkable
dent of Alpena who now lives in courage. Slilce her rettlm to this
Owosso, was married to an Iraiilan coimtry, she has become an outspo
doctor (Alfred Molina). Although he ken advocate of the rights of children
had lived In this country for 20 years, Involved in International divorce/
he maintained dose contact with his custody cases.
The Dim Is powerful and poignant,
•family in Iran.
In 1984, ln order to please her hus especially with Field's ability to pro
band Moofiy. she a^eed to a two- ject so reaUsUcally the seemingly
week vacation In Iran so that he could contradlctoiy qualities of s t r e n ^
see his family. They took their then and vulnerability. .As a matter of fact,
5-year-old daughter Mahtob (Sheila that Is Just how It was. Mahmoody
was extremely vulnerable In Iran, but
Rosenthal) with them.
When the two weeks ended. Moody she summoned great personal
refused to reti1m and became ex strength to escape with her daughter
tremely abusive. Under Irailian law, and return to this coi1ntry.
"Not Without My DaughterBetty had no rights as we know them,
and Moody could beat her with Im speaks eloquently about the terrible
punity, lode her up and separate her tragedy thousands of American fanlilles undeigo v h t n one parent wants
from her daughter.
The only escape possible from this to take chfidren overseas to live while
life was divorce which, again tmder the other parent wishes to remain at
Iranian law, meant Betty would have home.
It also Is a powerful aim whk:h ef
to leave Iran without her daughter
who automatically reverted to her fectively andreallsUcallyportrays the
tragedy and terror of chdldren torn by
fathei's custody.
There was one alternative—Illegal parents basa. different countries and
(fay Iranian law) escape through an clashing cultures.
Another long-standing, intemainformal underground over the
mountains Into Turkey. Betty ended tkmal politkal problem-area. Northtwo years of capUvlty In Iran by just em Ireland, doesnt fare well at ail in
such an arduous trip, returning to -HSdden .Agenda* (D-. R, 110 mi
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Movies
nutes), a rather long and veiy boring
"talkumentaiy." Despite advertising
to the contrary, it Is not a poUticsd
thriller.
Rather, "Hidden A g e n d a , "
preaches at great length and the only
screen thrill is T h e End." The film
contends that the "people" a11d IRA
revoIutlo11arles are gotxl while the
British establishment Is evil.
While such political speculation is
Interesting, filmmakers need to do
more than preach p o H t l c a l
viewpoints. Evetyfilmmust be enter
taining In order to attract attention.
Without that quality, ideas are lost—
and so are audiences.
Inevitably viewers and criUcs alike
will compare "Awakenings" (B,
PG-13,121 minutes) to"Charly- and
"Ralnman." While such comparisons
are commonplace. In this case they
^ g p a l a lack of originality In style and
presentation, even t h o u ^ the film Is
well-done.
The major bone of contcnUon here
is that "Awakenings" has no fresh Insights, iw brilliant new techniques,
nothing to distinguish It from other
films. In the final analysis, despite
fine performances and excellent lanoductton design. "Awakenings' is now h e n near as good as It ought to be.
Dr. Makom Sayer (Robin Wll-

I V I y

llams) Is a shy, retMng research s d enUst who was involved In what
sounds like a Monty jython comedy
routine — extracting chemicals from
five tons of earthworms. It couldn't be
done so now he needs ajob and turns
up as a psychiatrist at the Balnbridge
Hospital for chronic paUents in the
Bronx The film is based on a true
stojy.
Dr. Sayer becomes obsessed with
helping catatonic patients who. he
soon discovers, developed thefr catato11Ia after bouts with encephallUs.
Chief among those patients is Lenoard Lowe (Robert DeNlro).
As good an actor as Robin Williams
is, his shy, bumbling routine Is an
obvious act through which Williams'
sophisticated persoila constantly
emeiiges.
At the same time, DeNlro has all
the moves down patfromcatatonic to
suave to nervous-spastic and back to
catatonte — but somehow humanity
Is missing from his technically excel
lent performance. It's not clear
whether that's his fault or whether
Director Penity Marshall's Vision Is
flawed. Whatever thereason,the bot
tom line Is pedestrian humanism.
In a film starring two technically
perfect prlndplcs. only three ladles In
support project the sympatlco that
the film lacks — Jufie Kavner as
nurse ^eanor CosteUo, Ruth Nelson
as Leonard's mother and Penelope
AnnMllleras theglii Paula, to whom
Leonard Is attracted.
All three have Uie emotion ofgreat
films. Unfortunately, their lnoles are
limited — and so Is "Awakenings."
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W h e n our Monday edition was first
l a u n c h e d — a short nine months ago—It
was one big trial baUOon. Staffers were
not sure what to do with it; readers were
unsure how to react to It. Since then, our
staff h a s worked to improve the Monday
paper (as well as the Thtu^day edition, of
coLlrse) to better serve oiu- readers.
In all honesty, the Monday edition has
not been an ovemlgllt success. C o m m o n
complaints are that there's not m u c h
news i n the second edition, there's too
m u c h about Northvllle tn it, and that we
simply don't "need" It.
Beginning today, weVe Introduced a
set of changes which we tlllnk will make
the M o n d a y newspaper m u c h more
worth yoLu- time. Most Importantly, there
are now two sections. .Although the over-'
all n u m b e r of pages will remain about
the same (at least for the time being),- the
front section will b e m u c h more local,
geared completely to covering Novl.
The differences are obvious on the
front page, where we abandoned the spe
cial design and returned to Our tradi
tional, T h u r s d a y front page format. O n
page 2, you'll find a new "Commiuilty
Calendar" — providing a look at the
events planiied for the weeks a h e a d . T h e
calendar will also appear o n page 2 In the
T h i i r s d a y edition e a c h week. Printing a
calendar i n both editions, we figure, ben
efits everyone.
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jects like entertainment, homes, a n d
business. These pages were not working
for a variety of reasons, a n d we'vejunked
all but one: o u r food page. That page
seems to be elicitingsomegood reactions
firom readers, so we're going to c o n c e n 
trate on that a n d continue to Improve It.
A n d that, with Its new n a m e of "Creative
Dining," will open the newspaper's sec
ond section, followed by classified ads.
What we're tiylng to d o Is make the
Monday paper as m u c h lllce the T h i u ^ day paper as we c a n . In short, we're play
ing to our strengths. We hope it works.
Recalling those tliree c o m p l a i n t s
Identified above, the new M o n d a y edition
should definitely contain more local
news. It will also contain virtually n o
news about Northvllle, except when the
news has some Impact on the Novl c o m 
munity. ,As for the t h i r d c o m p l a i n t
maybe we don't "need" tills e d i t i o n — b u t
we do have It, a n d we firmly t)elleve It's a
great opportunity to serve the town.
To some degree, the M o n d a y edition
has already proVed Itself to b e a V a y u s e 
ful vehicle for hlformatlon. W h e n a tarnado struck Nov! on a Frtday afternoon,
destroying a n d damaging several homes
a n d damaging the Civic Center, we were
able to get y o u the information tllree
days t)efore the Thursday edition. In a
day and age when we c a n get news from
around the world In a matter of seconds,
some news consumers (I.e.
readers)
understandably grumble w h e n It talces a
bit longer to receive news from down the
sfreet.

w e ' v e

h i m

For awhile, I thought Bob
Needham was going to blow it.

most as an afterthought. "We're going to let PhU write his
column again."

We were slttlrlg arotmd the
table at our editorial board
meeting last Wednesday, and
the redoubtable editor of The
NovlNewswasgtvlngarcporton
some of the chai^ea taking
place in our M o n d ^ paper this
week.

It was big news. Stunning news. I scanned the eyes of
the other editorial board members, watching for their
reactions.

He reported that the basic fo
cus has been to make the Mon
day paper more like the Thursday paper.
•We're taking the w o r d ' M o n d ^ off theflagso it will look
Just like the Thursday flag," Needham explained.
"We're taking the news briefs that have dominated the
bottom half of the front page on Monday and moving them
Inside. The new front page on Monday wUl l(X)kJust like the
front page on Thursday. We'll continue to use the news
briefs because they contain a lot of Important infoimatlon
In an easy-to-use format, but well put them Inside the
paper . . . Just like we do on Thursdjy."
On and on he droned. Talking about all the changes in
the Monday paper, but obviously forgetting the most Im
portant change of all. The change that will make the Mon
day edition "must" reading for eveiy man, woman and
( M d in Novl. The change that will make the Monday paper
beloved by all who read it The change that will make Mon
day the most eagerly awaited day of the week
Fmally, after a seeming eternity, he released the block
buster announcement "Oh, yeah," said Good 01'Bob, al-

I n

g o t
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1 had already anticipated some of the response. 1 was
sure the editors of the other papers would be angry, want
ing to know why Novl was getting special treatment by be
ing allowed to run my column. . .asking how they were to
be expected to develop award-winning opinion pages with
out the sagacious Insights of Good 01'Phil. . .demanding
that they be permitted to run my colunm in their papers as
weU.
I fully expected the creative mind of Chris Boyd, guru o f
the graphlcs/promotlOns department to llave a field day.
New rack cards with m y face on them bearing the Joyous
tidings, "Phil's back, and we Ve got him." Big signs with the same message plastered on the side of delivery trucks. J
BUlboaiTls, even. Big pictures of me. Everywhere.

But Bob's big announcement was greeted by an almosteerie sUence. I waited quietly for the uproar I knew viras
conlmg.
But there was nothing. The silence was deafening.
Finally, the voice Of Buddy Moorehouse cut through the
air. "I guess you didn't have any choice," he said to Need
h a m sympathetlcalty.
That's pretty much what happened." shrugged Need
ham, a note or resignation In his voice. "You could sort of
say It was sometlSng we felt we had to do."

p a s s i n g

By Hal G o u l d

We'd love to hear your ideas o n how to
Improve our operations: Just drop a note
to 104 W. M a i n St., Northvllle, or call u s
at 349-1700. .And enjoy y o u r reading.

U p to this point, the Monday editions
featured several "theme" pages o n s u b 
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We really hope you like the changes
we've made. Rest assured, there are
probably more to come; we will always
looltforwaysto continue Improving both
the Monday a n d H i u r s d a y papers. In a d 
dition to the changes you see today, sev
eral other ideas — like sports coverage
a n d guest coltimns from people In the
community — are still b e i n g discussed.

"News Briefs" will move to page 4, Just
like In the Thtu-sday edition; a n d "Police
News" will hold down Its usual spot on
that page as well. T h a t brings u s here to
page 5, w h i c h will b e a n editorial page.
Just JlkeThiu-sday. T h e opinion page will
include a return of Phil Jerome's c o l vimn. O n page 6, you'll find "Sports
Briefs."

Y o u

m
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Well, no. This Is the new, and we hope
Improved, Monday edition ofyoiir home
town newspaper. Welcome.

As

P h i l ' s

I t

If this Is the editorial page. It m u s t be
T h u r s d a y , right?

G o d
F i e l d s

CRISnNA FERRIER Stalt Reporter
SCOTT DANIEL Staff Reporter
BRYAN MITCHELL Slatt Piiotographer
CHRIS BOYD Graphics Editor
ANGELA PREDHOMAtE Graphics Artst
RICK BYRNE Copy Editor
MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
MICHAEL JETCHICK Safes Manner
GARY KELBER Assodale Sales Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Sales Reprasemaliva
HOPE LASH Sales F^irssenlalive

RiCHARD PERLBERC
General Manager
PHILIP JEROME Execuivs Ediloi
MIKE MALOTT Managing Editor
BOB NEEOHAM Editor
NEIL GEOGHEGAN Siali Reporter
JAN JEFFRES Slatl Reporier
STEPHEN KELLUAN Slat) Rsfioder
MIKE TYREE Stan Ropoder
SUZANNE HOLLYER Siall Reporter
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-Jacob's U d d e r - (A, R 115
STILL PLATING:
"Almost an Aagel" (C-. PG. 95 minutes).
SensaUonal, riveting film c x p t t i minutes).
A slow, cllched Paul Hogan doesn't ence redeems and rewards In stoty of
Jacob Singer's film Robbins) re
make it as a probatlorlaty angel.
"Bonfire of the Vanities" (C-l^, R entry to dvlllan life after Vietnam
trailn1a.
120 minutes).
-Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13,
Unbelievable caricatures and
Jilmbled sub-plots detractfipomdis 105 minutes).
cussion of the politics of Justice.
Schwarzenegger Is macho and the
•Child's Play 2" (*, R).
kids are cute but the plot Isn't.
"Chucky" returns.
-Look Who's Talking Too" (F,
"Dances m t h Wolves' (A. PG-13, PG-13. 75 minutes).
180 minutes).
Stupid sequel has little to offer.
Kevin Costnei's magnificent ode to
-Mermaids" (A-. PG-13, 110
brotherhood and brutality on minutes).
America's western finonUer during
Fine romantic comedy features
and after the C M l War.
Cher as an unilsual matriarch. W "Edward Scissorhandt" (C,
nona I^der is excellent as her teen
PG-13, 100 minutes).
age daughter.
Unusual young man with scissors
-Misery" (C+. R 100 minutes).
instead of hands shakes up the sub
urbs after moving In with the Avon
Stoiy of writer and obsessed fan
laiiy and her faiSly.
waffles back and forth flrom psychotic
"talost" (A. PC-13,105 minutes). thriller to slasher epic.
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze)
-Predator 2" {C-»-, R 98 minutes).
hailgs around after life to protect
The hunt continues, this time In
loved one (Demi Moore). Spiritualist the urban Jungle of Los Angeles In
(Whoopi Goldberg) helps him and 1997.
this romantlc-comedy/thrlller.
-Rescuen Down Under" (•, G).
-The Godfather, Part ID" (C+, R
Disney anlmaUon has Bemard
161 minutes).
and Miss Bianca off to Australia to
Disappointing repeat of fonmula
save rare eagle from poacher.
established In Parts ! and D albeit
-Rocky V - (C-». PG-13. 100
sUck production Is worth watching.
minutes).
"Havana" (B. R 135 minutes).
Stallone takes another licking but
Robert Redford Is high-stakes
poker player In Havana Just before keeps on ticking.
Ciiba became Castro's.
- T h e R o o k i e - (D. R. 115
-Home Alone" (B-. PG, 100 minutes).
minutes).
Travel bqrond belief In this superEngaging comedy about young madto cop-film with rookie (Chaiiie
boy (Macaulay CuDdn) left at home Sheen) working with veteran (CUnt
by acddent
Eastwood).

To the Editor:
Amessage to the protestors of Operation De
sert Storm:
As you march down the street and protest
the fl^t, rememlaer the power that gaVe you
this rl^t.
The right to speak out, the right to be free, do
you think all of this Just came to be?
For peace there's a price, and this price we
must pay, for freedom of speech is the Ameri
can way.
Freedom of speech, freedom of choice. It is
the men who haVe died that gave you this voice.
AVolce that can't be taken by a power-crazed
maa wen from those who don't understand.
So march on ifyou must, march on down the
street but remember. . . freedom didn't come
cheap!
This poem Is dedicated to the men and wo
men In and supportii1g Operation Desert
Storm. May God Bless.
Mltzle DeAngells
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To the Editor:
I was ve1y touched by your article entitled
"The Slaughter in our Midst." I hope that your
cat finds Its way home to you and your family.
As the owner of several cats — some of whom
have been known to disappear for several days
but thankfully have ahvays returned—1 know
how badly you and your family must feel.
Your tender feelings about ai11111als are nice
to see. It has always see1ned to me that many
a111mals possess some consciousness and feel
ing and are entitled to klild and dignified treat
ment fay human beings.
Best wishes for a happy and prosperous new
year!
And agala I really hope that your lost and
beloved pet returns home to his famlty.
DaVe Honlgman
State representative

ILI
This newspapef welcoinos letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-onented,
(»nfined to i^Owords and that they (xjntain the signature, ad*ess, and telephoiw number of the
Writer The writer's name may be withheld from publnafion if the wnter fears bodily h a m , severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her job The wn;ter requesting anonymity must explain his or her
^cumstanoBS. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve therightto edit letters for brevity, danty, libel, and taste.
^
^
The week prior to an election, this newspaper will not acxepttettersto the editor that open up new
'ssues Only responses to already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
s S l e l l e r . to: Editor, Theliovl News, 104 W. Main, Northvllle, Ml 48167.
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There was fighting that day,
and 1 arrived at the airport earty.
Everything checked out.
Weapons were loaded; fuel tank
was full; controls were A-OK.
This was to be a bombing mis
sion against a target i n Libya—
location and Identity classified
—so I checked out the targeting
controls and the d l s p l ^ from
the nose camera.
Crosshairs came on bright
and crisp. When the system was
armed, all I had to do was put a
spot on the target wait until ft was In the crosshairs, and
fire. Simple. Destructive. First there wollld be a building,
and then there wouldn't
I looked around the building I was liL People went about
their business; conversation was vibrant someone
laughed Just a little toO loudly at a Joke. The place was full
of life, full of people. Not unlike vay target
Wash those thoughts out of your mind, I toU myself
Yeah. U k e they t a u ^ t us in basic. It was easy. You know
your orders, and that's all you need to know. Feelings had
no place In the mUltaiy.
Defensive weapons were even easier to use. I had glms
andSparrowuilsslles at niy disposal A Libyan MIG would
show up on a heads-up display on the canopy of niy air
craft. Again. It was an all-too-slmple task of puttmg him in
the crosshairs and firing. The heat-seeking Sparrow did
the rest
Forget the &ctthat thepflot had afamlly andfrlends. He
had the same framing I did, and had no conq}imctlQns ab
out blowing me out of the sky without concern for my fam
ily and nqr friends. I was, for all Intents and purposes, a
machine against another machine.
Libyan planes weren't all I had to worry about There
would b e anti-aircraft fire thicker tlian flies at a barbecue.

o f v i d e o

w a r

Fortunately, the F-15 is a pretty high-strung animal. A ,\
touch of thejqystickleftorrightandyou candodge ground '
fire. Besides, when you're hustling by at over 1,000 mph.
the gunners have to be real lucky to put a bullet Into you.
With a lurch and a roar from the engines, the runway
rolled away beneath me, the stripes moving quicker and fl- ' |
nally blurring Into one before they dropped away.
At supersonic speed, the target came up quickly. In the
distance I saw it MlGs buzzing overhead like a welcoming
committee. T&klng an attack posture, 1 came in fast and
low.
Dodging the anti-aircraft fire was like sidestepping
raindrops. Eton't ask me how I didn't get h i t 1 used the
guns against them, but never even got near the target On
the first pass.
By the time I was ready for another run. the MlGs had
my number. My stomach dropped as I dove In again, but
they fell right In on my tall.
The engines howled as I pulled up and out to evade their
fire, looping, rolling. It did no good. I saw an Exocet missile
coming, and was powerless to escape it. There was a
screech, a flash of yellow and white, and then everything
went red. Then came the words.
Game over. Insert coin.
Damn. I looked atmy watch. Still another half ho11r untU Mom's flight was due. Metro .Airport can be a boring
place when you have time to fcOL
I fidgeted with the last quarter In ray pocket, and de- ;
bated dropping it into One of the TVs at the Other end of the :
terminal.
I decided against it I knew what I'd see: CNN's continu
ing cOveiBge of the war. For two weeks now, I'd seen—Or
perhaps more appropriately, not seen — the "Nintendo .
war" through the glowing blue box. I'd grown to disparage
the numbing effect It's had on my feelings about the war.
Besides. I'd already had enough video warfare for one
day.
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Sports

Briefs

W i l d c a t U p d a t e : n l e NovI cagers remained peifect In Kenslngton
Valley Conference action tJlis season with a 63-46 home vlctOiy over
Lakeland on Jan. 29. Tile Wildcats are now 7-0 in the conference, a game
ahead of Milford.
Novl (10-3 overall) broke open a close game with a 22-12 spurt in the
second quarter, and went on to Win by 17. Mike Sumerton (19 points)
and Jason Walker (18) paced the locals. Ron Shindorf had 10 for the
Eagles.

With four dual meets remaining this season, red-hot NOrthville is a le
gitimate threat to win them all and remain unbeaten during 1991. Hie
Mustangs dropped their seasOn opener to Uvonla Stevenson back on
Dec. 20.
•We're looking good right now." Northville Coach Mark Helden said.
"We are seeing the benefits of getting beat in our first meet. We obviously
k a m t d a Valuable lesson from that. We ai^ more competitive because
we know we have to be In order to achieve some of our goals."

Mustang Update:
IheNorthvUIeswlmteamextendedltswlnmng
streak to ftve with a convincing 66-27 home Victory over Fannlngton
Harrison on Jan. 31. Hie Win puts the Mustangs into the driver's seat of
the W L M Western Division title race with a 2-0 record.

P a r k l a n d

H i e Mustangs won nine of 12 races against the Hawks and registered
a dozen persOilal-best times in the Individual events alone. Hlere were
probably several other career-bests In the relay splits, but Helden dldnt
keep count of those.
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ciation ofSoutheastern Michigan. A flnal date has
not yet been set.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer
As Novl ponders the future of a new park in the
southeast (x>r11cr of the city, the donor is making
plans for Horaearania 1991 on the portion of the
land he retains.
The city councll recently approved a consent
Judgment With developer Herbert Lawson giving
38 acres of land to Novl. Ihe land Is next to 14
acres alrea(ly owned by the dty south of Nine Mile
at Roethel Drivic, near the future Chase Farms
subdivision.
On the remaining 23 acres, Lawson said he will
build River Bridge, a 55-home subdivision in the
Just-under $200,000 to $250,000 price range.
Groundbreaidng is slated for this spring.
Lawson said River Bridge will be the site of the
fall Homearama sponsored by the Builders Asso

C a r e

property," Lawson said.
•It realty was1l't like I got the highest density I
could get out of I t . . . It was really trying to do
something creative and unique and work on a dif
ferent scale and make something beautiful out of
it."

Last year, Homearama was held In BrlghtotL
Where 10 $500.000-plus homes attracted
100.000 visitors.
A variety of builders will construct the River
Bridge houses.

Clty olQclals estimate that as many as three
soccer fields, as Well as natural recreation areas,
will be developed at the new park. Nov! has agreed
not to construct buildings on that portion of Its
land west of the center line of the Midiile Rouge
River and south of the center line of Thornton
Creek.

"We're going to bring all the latest innovative
things," Lawson said.
"it's (the property really siurounded by Water,
sort of like a little Island, it should be quite a un
ique lltUe subdivision."
The terms of the modlfled consent agreement
allow reduced lot sizes,from80 feet to 70 feet. The
zoning lawsuit was filed in 1987 by the previous
owner of the land, Novl Chase Properties Inc. and
setUed In 1988.
'1 had no lawsuit. In effect. I took it over with the

c e n t e r

Lawson, who's worked as a developer In Novl
since 1977, says he's happy with the settlement.
'It's a win-win situation for eveiybody.* he said.
'It was something we wanted to ^o in the spirit
of doing something good for the dty.'"

n u r s e ' s a i d e

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wfiter

Jan. 25. Hie April trial wlU be heard
by MacKenzle at the district court,
The Oakland Coi1nty Prosecutol's
A former nurse's aide at the Novl office took more than a 1nonth to re
Care Center will face trial April 24 in view the incident before Issuing a
connection with the death of a single n11sdemeanor warrant on
70-year-old patient at the center last Sept. 6. T h e Department of Public
year.
Health (DPH) investigated the inci
Patricia Ann Foster, 26. of Detroit, dent before the chai^ge was filed.
is charged with one count of harmful
Foster was arraigned on the harm
neglect In the death of Esther ful neglect charge Sept, 10. The
Taurcn. Foster was spoon-feeding 26-year-old turned herself In to Novl
Tauren when the patient choked to Police before the arraignment and
death July 9 last year.
was later released on a $3,500 perThe trial date was set after a pret
so11al recognizance bond.
rial in front of 52nd District Court,
Pretrial for the former nurse's aide
Division 1, Judge Brian MacKenzle was originally schedi11ed for Dec. 11.

p l a n s

f a c e s

The court action was moved to Jan.
25 after both sides requested
adjournment
Allegedly, Foster was unable to
recognize that Tauren was choking
and failed to administer life-saving
techniques, according to police.
Foster could face up to one year In
Jail and/or a One of up to $10,000 for
the misdemeanor harmful neglect
charge. Harmful neglect is charged
when a caregiver Is found to have
physically or emotionally abused or
neglected a person imder his care.
The charge was one of three IrwohrIng Novl Care Center employees last'
year. On Sept. 18 an aide pleaded

t r i a l

guilty to one count of patient abuse
after kneeing a center paUent in the
biittocks. O n Nov. 5, a third aide was
charged with physical abuse for allege<lly striking a paUent on the arm.
The center was also irrvestlgated
last year by the DPH. Health oSkials
imposed an admissions ban on the
facility i n August which was
prompted by apparent substandard
practices at the nurslnghome uncovered by ofDcials durlrlg a July visit.
The troubled facility changed ownershlp i n mid-December l^t year.
The nilrslng home is now owned and
operated by Charter Care Corp., of
Fannlngton Hills.

Lower the numbers
and raise the o d d s .
Confrolling your bkwd pressure can
reduce your risk ol hear! disease.
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With WALISIDE'SEnergy-Efficient
Despite the c o l d , winter s c e n e r y c a n b e pretty w h e n o u t d o o r s lor
winter activities. T h i s view, of the a l o n e youth Ice skating, w a s
shot recently during the Novl Chilly Willy F e s t i v a l .
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amoilnt from its budget.
Plans to lay off 234 troopers
statewide to meet the reduction were
The Michigan State Police post in announced early in the month. On
Northville will not lose troopers as a J a n 14 plans were revised to lay off
resiilt of Gov. John Englefs budget only 21 troopers, but instead called
reduction plan.
for slashing service hoursfromposts
• Post conlmander Jack IMoullk said around the state.
he learned late last month that the
Additional cuts from the state po
post, which has Jurisdiction over lice department's nearly $200 million
state hl^1ways in Novl and North budget arc now schedtrled to come
ville, wtmldn't loose troopers to state- from support services to local law en
budget cuts. He said, currently, there forcement agencies and reduced pat
are J » plans to reduce the post's op- rol milage, Moullk said. A total of
c^tlon hours.
$18.1 million will be cut from the de
:.' -We aren't going to see a deterlora- partment's budget
t l ^ of service," Moullk said. "We may
The state police budget reduction
actilally gain a few troopers."
plan was approved
U1e house ap
• On Jan. 2, the governor's office an- propriations conunittcc Jan. 22. The
n6unced its plans to trim 9.2 percent layoffs will not take affect until Fet o r n the state budget. Each state dcbruaiy, Moullk said..
poitment was ordered to slash that
Many of the layoffs may be avoided
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sbff Wfitar

Beat The High Cost Of H o m e
Heating Biiis By Replacing Those
DroftyOid Windows With...

c u t s
H^^llslde^l!V[ndow Xactory
Doubie-Hung Vinyl W i n d o w s

by retirements, he saJd. Moullk
added that the trooper lapfib In the
state would Ukel^ be short term.

Glass

w i t h i

State police ofSclals are discuss
ing a plan for a new central dispatch
system to further save money. Mou
llk said if such a system were
adopted, either a poet In Detroit or
the Northville post could serve as the
central dispatch for troopers
throughout the metro area. He said
implementing such a plan would be
months down the road, i i at all.

FEATURES:
B All vtnyl ffor^^'i:^
• Mult- cnarr^txv,
COns'ruCli.i• :'OuC't- A,--':*''',.ni,---r'.>r>

Because of the reduction in the
state police budget, plans to bulkl a
new post in Oak Park, to replace the
Northville post, were put on hold last
month. Ilroopers had been scheduled
to move Into the new facility by Oc
tober of 1992, though the crime lab
would have remained In Northville.
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ard sites In Napa, Yountvillc and Cameros. Each
component has something special to contribute to
the final blend.
Plnot nolr from Napa adds a distinct cherry
fruit. While the plnot nolr from Cameros adds
body and a touch of tropical fiT11t,
*Chardo11nay contributes spice and zest to the
wlne plus a little green apple tartness expected In
sparkling wlne," Fowler said.
Since beginning production in 1986. Mumm
Napa Valley has Increased from 10,000 to 100,000
cases annually.
Mumm started with a single spaiMlilg wlne. l b day, there are four styles in the Mumm line.
Mumm Napa Valley Blanc de Nolrs showcases a
bright blush of pink with generous flavors and
weighty palate that showcases stylish fruit.
"I want the fruit pouring out fiiom the top of
the glass, strawbenry fruit In partlclilar," Fowler
said.
Mujnm's Brut Prestige has a delicate bronze
color with touches of melon, apples and toasty
vanilla-cai-mel on the nose and the palate.
This blend contains 35 percent chardonnay.
lending the added stnacture and rich, lingering
finish.

WINE SELECTIONS O F T H E W E E K
PMder-Jonet Gsand BUft
chai&pagiK! ^ that
first courses. Its
eSpwllBf ^ .
t. Bo|lt^{tir
theioastysRHnas
percentage cf pttjot nolr In
dpiighll&VQraajeacoaited^
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T h e hard part of c o o k i n g with Girl S c o u t c o o k i e s is trying not to eat them all before you're d o n e

C

jjiMunjim Napa Valley Increases, complexity In Its

S

M

s

SchiTimsberg, though rlot the first Callfomla
pnxiucer of mcthode champcnolsc sparkling Wine,
certainly deserves crcfllt for blazing the trail toward ultra-premium Amerlcail sparklers.
'Ihla year. Schramsberg celebrated 25 years of
Napa Valley sparkling Wine Innovation.
Neaily a decade befo1x: the ftrst PrcnchAmcrican connection ln Callfomla Wine country,
Schi^msbcrg hilUatcd the use of classic French
grape vailcOcs for 1r1aklng spaiWlng wlnc.
It produces a line of fine Wines that Includes
Blanc dc Blancs made from chardon11ay and plnot
blanc, the perfect Wlne for firsh oysters.
Blanc de Nolrs lit made prl1narlly from plnot
nolr With a small percent of chardonnay and plnot
blanc for added structure and complexity.
Schramsberg Blanc de Nolrs ls the first white
speiidlntf wlne made from black skinned grapes
producea In the United States.
Cuvce dc Plnot ls a brut (d1y) rose that combines plnot nolr, Napa gamay, plnot meunler and
plnot blanc ln a wlne that can be enjoyed
throu^out the meal. Cremant deml-sec is a dcssert wine made frDm aromatic Flora grapes.
Schiamsbe1:g Reserve, a California prestige cu
vce, boasts maximum complexity due to barrel fermentation, strict selection of wines for the blend
and long bottle aging on the yeast lees.
When Schramsberg was estabbshcd. in 1965,
U.S. production of spaiWlng Wlne totaled 50.000
cases annual^. Today, American production of
mcthode champcnolsc wlne exceeds 2.5 million
cases.
CfMisldcring these statistics, the foimdlng of a
spaiWlng wlnc house was a courageous and pro
phetic Investment of owners of Jack and Jamie
Davies.
Itnltatlon may be the slnccrest form of flattery,
but Mumm Napa Valley Is not tiylilg to Imltote its
Flrench countciipart In Champagne.
"Our wines reflect the style and quality of Napa
Valley fruit. This Is not a Flrnch product from
California.' said Greg Fowler, winemaker at
Mumm Napa Valley.
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malls uid supermarkets.
Some people arereadywith orders when coo
kie saletimecomes aroung. Langham relates th<;
stoiy of how a neighbor boilght a dozen boxes orl
the spotfiromdau^ter Beth, without so much z s
a sales pitch.
"Shesald, 'Iwaswonderingwhenyou weregoIng to come around. TU take a case of mints,'
said Langham. Ihere are people like that who
look fonrard to the cookies. Especlalty the Thin
Mints, Samoas and Tagalongs. Those are the big
sellers."
In reality, there are several bakeries around
the countiy that make Glil Scout cookies. Each
council chooses the bakety that It biiysfrom,so
the names of some types of cookies illay vaty.
For example. In Northville you can onier T h k
Mints; Caramel Delites; Peanut Butter Sandwi
ches: ShcHtbread; Lemon Fastiy Cremes; Peanut
Butter Patties; and Golden Yan^es, a new
chokx, sugar-firte snack crackers made with
Cheddar cheese. The Huron Valley Council or
dersfinomA B C Bakeries of Ohio.

.^..l^pMfilemtGM SooutcooWst right out
w ths .90X, but Itlaft hot iSio only opton.
iw^^iiMrporlto GH Scout
fxepavlstfwMia«9 tnal*-

Purists may be disappointed, but Girl Scout
MYmPPERS* SUSTENANCE
cookies aren't Just to be eaten attaint aiiynlore.
With a little creativity, you can turn a box of
9iEBMSSpOOnBDUuSf Hi nWtjfKwn, fliOlBO
good cookies into an even better snack or
1 isiib^aon Jigltfcfowntu0tf
dessert.
> litoiipoon^Qafft.powdor
Not that there'sanythliigwrongwlth the cook
2 eupt Goidm YafiglM
ies themselves. They're good eating on their own
or dunked In mflk. And the sales are important to
2pii^ thin prstze) ttJCKi or mn nngi
the Girl Scouts.
't o^iMlM eocMti pflflflM
•It Is the real way that we fund Glri Scouting"
said Kathy Langham, mother of a scout and an
Pr«hMt, 9 m to 325 dfigrvM. In a
area manager for cookie sales In Novl. "Ifs our
1^tq^^t(Miy'2-indibakklgpan,oaRibinBbutmajor fundraiser. The troops themselves make
w.^ Ofi JnBrptirtfivt lyoneuvrenn: nuos,
35 cents per bosc. Ihat m o n ^ Isforwhatever the
bnMwgal:aoil0a(fepo«KJ«r.StirfnGk!ldm
YafiglM, popoom. presets and peanuts.
tjtjop chooses to spend that on, whether It be
Sake k i 20 mlnitBs, ttirr«ng oocaiionally;
camping or any other activity."
The majority of the money from the cookie
sales goes to the council, the regional admini
MICROWAVE XHmNEYCAKE
strative oiganlzation that oversees a number of
troops. In Novl, It's the Mtohlgan Metro Council
1 » «u'p« finely cnished Shortbread
that gets the profits, while Northville Is served by
VA cupa flour
In Now, where the Michigan Metro Council or
the Huron V a U ^ Council.
Vt 0^ auQar
The councils use that money for administra ders from Little Brownies Balura In Louisville,
1 taUetpoon baking pcmder
tive and persoimel needs and to operate camps KY, you can get all the same varieties. However,
% teaspoon salt
the
Caramel
DeUtes
are
known
as
Samoas,
and
and other regional activities.
1 cup nashed bananas
"The Girl Scouts sell calendars and nuts in the the Peanut Butter Patties are called Tagalongs.
cupmik
Vi cup buttor»flwgarine.melted
iall, and they make a better profit on those," said Novl scouts also offer a new cholesterol-free coo
2 egsi, siigMy beaten
Langham. "But they don't sell as much as the kie called Trail Mix Chip.
cookies do. Nowhere near.*
in la/g« bofirf, oivnbina ooolw ctumbs,
Regardless of what they're called, they're
Unfortunately, Langham said you'll rarely
$2.50 a boic. And It's money well spent consider llour. tiigar. baking powder aid «alL h sn^
find the scouts selling door-to-door aitymore.
faowf, (ombirle bananas, milk, buttor and
ing that it goes to developliig the young wonlen of eggs. With spoon, stir into caimb mixture just
For safety reasons, the scouts are discouraged
until blended. Spoon into greased
finom knocking on strange doors. Instead thiy the next getieration.
are encouiraged to call onfinendsand relatives, or
Cootiouedoo2
partlpate in group sales in public places like

9^-S-by-3-«wh miofowave-pnof k i i pan.
Moowave on high (100 percent power) tor
. five minutes. Rotate pan ona^juartar tttm in
mknwava Iwrtosix minutes mora, a uitH
tooihpidt inserted In osnter oomee out dean.
Let stand for fvelnlnutBSbefore raincving
ftom pan.
1 Of finely crushed TMn Mm cookiee
1 cup real butter (no subsktute)
2 cups sifted powdered sugar
4 ounces unswetfaned chooolats. melted
andoooM
4 eggs
1 teaspoort vaniia extract
Beat bu8er and sugar until light and Duffy.
Add choedate and vanilla, beating llntl iweltcombined. Add eggs, one at a tima, beating
three minutes after each additon. Divide the
oooHe enjfnbc in half. Sprinkle one-haif the
cnjmbsonthebonomoriecupcakepapersin
muffin tina: Spoon dxwoteBefrixtura over
cnxnbs and top wift remaining crumbs.
Freetce.unfil.llnn.

WELCOME HOME PUDDING
1 smal package instant vanilla pudding
2 cupe cold milk
It cup miniature marshmallows
8 o 10 Peanut Butler Patties, cut into sfnall
pieces
whipped lopping
whole Peanut Butter PatDes (fcir garnish)
Prepare pudding with milk according to
package directons. Fokt in mafshmailows
and cookie pieces. Spoon mixture into pretty
glass dishes and garnish with a doltop of
whipped topping mu( andaiAhoie Peanut Butter Pattie. t m or sen(a immediately.
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when Columbus discovered Amerlra In
1492, he also discovered ayell(7w-brown veg
etable, the sweet potato. Guess what he did?
He took some lOots home with him.
By the 1600s the deUdous, edible sweet
potatoes were a leading crop of the Virginia
colonies, and by the 1900s more than 200
varieties were grown In the South. Sweet po
tatoes are available year-round but are most
plentUill 6rom September to December for
holiday eating. However, sweet potatoes are
great for eating all year.
Sweet potatoes are versatile, e a ^ to pre
pare and have great potential. D x y can be
served as an appeUzer. salad, main dish cnr
dessert lliey seem to have taken a bum
wrap because of the name en* the heavy
amounts of sweetener that is added to them.
Actual^, a sweet potato has no more calories
by wel^t than a white potato. .As with other
potatoes, it's vih&X
you add to them that
makes the £ l t and calorlea add up.
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The darker the orange color of the veget
able, the m«He beta carotene (which the body
transforms into vitamin .A). A serving of one
sweet potato has two tofivetimes the reoMnmended amounts of beta carotene. A sweet
potato serving has more potassium than an
orange, i^us some dietaiy fiber. It also con
tains s^xwt half the amount recommended
for a dally allowance of vitamin C and about
120 to 140 c a k » l e s . All this nutrition inside
the skin of a sweet potatol

Latin America.
Select well-shaped (tapered toward the
ends], firm, pliunp, brightly colored skins
that are free b o m decay. Do not choose one
that has cuts, holes or blemishes. Best supplies of potatoes generally are In the winter
months. Store in a cool. diy. dark, wellventilated place. Do not store in refrigerator.
Ifyou have puichased more than you can use
in a short period of time. cook, mash and
freeze for use later.

Sweet potatoes come in twi> versttms: the
l l ^ t or pale-sMnned type with yeUow pulp
thatremalns firm iriien cooked, or the bright
oiange, m m motet, rou^-sklnned varie^
that becKxnes sfrft v^ien cooked. The moist,
flaked potato tastes sweeter than d1y variet
ies due td the starch converting to sugar
v M t cooking. Some people call the softer,
more nloistversIona'yam.'Buta true yam Is
really a starchy whiterootgrown primarily in
the treses crfWest Africa, tla Caribbean and

Cook a sweet potato In the skin to help
preserve the vitamins. TVeat Just like a white
potatOi !Ihe skins will slip off easily after
cooking, bullt is also edible. Since the skin is
a little toilghyou may want to rub with a little
margarine and wrap It in foil to bake. Place
sweet potatoes on a baking sheet and bake at
375degrees far about one hour or until ten
der. To boil, place chunks in saucepan (leav
Mix shredded sweet potatoes with
ing skin on), add water, bring to a boil, cover, chopped apple, flour and onion and fiy as
reduce h « l t and sinuner until tender. Drain pancake In a little melted margarine or oil.

well. Slip the skin and use in whatever dish
you are making. Pierce sweet potatoes sev
eral times with a fork before microwaVlng to
prevent exploding. Microwave on h l ^ six to
seven minutes per pound.
Enjoy sweet potatoes combined with white
potatoes to make your fevorite potato salad
recipe. As a main dish, bake or microwave In
their skins. Scoop out the pulp and mash it,
add pineapple or orange juice, or diced ap
ples and raisins with spices, and return the
pulp mixture to skin and reheat, and you
have twice-baked sweet potatoes. Mashed
sweet potatoes can be put Into a casserole.
Add fruite. juice, spices and top with
chopped nuts for a great side dish (skip the
marshmallows).
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Shred raw into salads for crunch, or pare and
sUce and serve raw with a dip. Raw sweet po
tatoes taste like a sweet 1:aW carrot. They Will
darken quickly so soak In Water before serv
ing and refresh frequently if served on a raw
vegetable tray.
Soup can be made by pureeing baked or
boUcd sWect potatoes. Add defattcid chicken
stock, herbs and spices, and before serving
stir In low-fet buttermilk or yogurt.
Try pureed sweet potatoes for pies,
breads, biscuits, mufllns, cookies, cakes,
croquettes and custaids. Sweet spices such
as cinnamoa ginger, cloves, nutmeg and
allspice compliment sweet potatoes ve1y
nicely. Remember, a sweet potato by Itself Is
not fattening. It's the carmellzed or candled
versions that add calories. Be like Columbus
and take some nutrient-dense sweet pota
toes home.
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Happy Ads

Hartland

They eat irlashcd potatoes Without guilt here. And pot
roast afld deep-dlsh pizza arid hot dogs afid deep-fried,
beer-battered flsh a11d bread puddlng.
And — this may be the best part — If you order a dessert in a restaurant. 110 one expects you to share lt with
all your dining (xmpanions. No ending up with a allVcr
and a secret longing. In this town. It's OK to eat a dessert
all by yourself,
B ^ o n d that, they have no fear of frying. And they
don't tjy to get six to eight servings out of a three-pound
chicken.
Stay here for a Week and it becomes apparent: You're
not in Southern Callfomla. DoDthy. The Midwest and
its commercial center. Chicago, have not cut off their cullna1y roots to embrace all the new fads.
And although I can't personally vouch for their
cholesterol counts, the people strolling Michigan Av
enue don't look lumpy and out of shape, like some midAmerica cousins who don't know the Joys of wearing
skintight blcyde shorts that cut off the circulation.
l don't mean they don't know gourmet When they see
it. Sure, you can get Wild mushroom lasagna. And, sure,
they know the health food trends, and salad bars do dot
the landscape In this town.
But It seems they still know how to enjoy what they're
eating; they don't Just eat for food Value but fun Value,
too.
This Is the place for ethnic eats, from Czech dum
plings so tender you can cut them with a piece of thread
(which they do) to Italian restaurants' original Chicken
VcsuVio. a dish that is fried and then baked with plenty
of garlic, olive oil and potatoes.
(Can you even imagine putUng that description on a
menu In Callfomla? Yet It's a popular Chicago classic.)
This winter, restaurants are luring In customers with
updated 'mom food" which has come out of the praric.
In (act, almost to a o1v:, trendy restaurants will offer
thefr Version ofrealmashed potatoes and consumers eat
them up. potato skirls and all.
Probably the most famous mashed potato dish Is
Oprah's Mashed Potatoes, served at a popular restaur
ant. The Eccentric, of which television celebrity Oprah
Winfrey Is part owner. On fact, one officer of a chapter of
the gourmet-oriented American Institute of Wine arid
Food admitted to heading to The Eccentric first thing to
try the famous potatoes on a frlp to Chicago earlier this
year.) Diners {[ock to the restaurant for the potatoes and
a variety of other down- to-earth food. Including some fabiilous pot roast.
The recipe for Wlnfriey's famous side dish Is included
in this story, probably for the first time in print, according to executive chef Russell B1y.
Another mashed potato version that's a hit is at
owner/chef John Terczak'i namesake place, Textzak's.
Here's how he makes them:
. H e takes Idaho baking potatoes iu1d bolls them with
the skins oiL Without ivmovlng the akliL he mashes the
potatoes with butter and salt and pepper, Period. No
mllk allowed. His customers love them.
"Some people come in and order Just appetizers and
potatoes." Terczak sabl.
Forget exotic Ingredients and edible flowers—mostly
this ls rcgtilar food: thls is nuts-and-bolts food, mainly
Midwestern with a few touches from the "outside."
Menus all over thls lakeside town reflect hearty fare,
like:
• Chicken ai1d dumplings
• Country-s^le com chowder
• Bread pudding
• Crab cakes
• Pot roast
• Rfast pork stuffed with sausage
• Sauteed lake perch
But n1ake no mistake. In Chicago, hearty doesn't
necessarily mean a big, heavy, gravy-laden, beltloosening food. Midwest food may have its roots on the
farm, but it Is not Just beef and mashed potatoes.
Don't be surprised to see something like this on a re
staurant entree list: fresh fish, pan roasted with bacon,
leeks and Mlssoilri black walnuts.
Whatever you tiy, remember It's OK to go ahead and
eat like a Chicago native — enjoy.
CHICAGO HOT DOQ
1 Vienna frankfurter, boUed
1 poppy seed hot dog bun

Yellow ballpark-style mustard
Ketchup
Sweet pickle relish (preferably like Chlcagoans do It:
dyed bright green with food coloring)
Chopped onions
Chopped tomatoes
Whole small, hot green peppers (the hotter the better)
Yields one serving.
Put hot dog in bun and layer eachfrigredicntin the or
der given. Then try to get one end in your mouth.
OPRAH'S MASHED POTATOES
(from The Eccentric restaurant
1 */> pounds Idaho baking potatoes
I % pounds red potatoes
Salt to taste
'A sUck butter
6 to 7 ounces milk
'A cup horseradish, or to taste (sec method below)
Butter and snipped green onions (green part only) for
garnish
Place potatoes in pan and coverwith salted water. Boll
under tender and drain. (Leave on all or part of peel.)
Using hand masher, mash potatoes with salt to taste,
'A Stick of butter and mflk and'/« cup of horseradish by
tsp. until desired taste Is achievedGarnish with dollop of butter and snipped green
onions.
CHICKEN VESUVIO
1 broiler chicken, about 3 pounds, cut up
% cup all-purpoee flotlr
1 14 tsp. dried basil
y* tsp. dried leaf oregano
'A tsp. salt
'/« tsp, each dried leaf thyme, freshly ground pepper
Pinch each dried rosemary, rubbed sage
'/^ cup olive oil
3 baldng potatoes, cut into lengthwise wedges
3 tbsp. mlnoed frvsh parsley
3 cloves garlic, minced
% cup dry white wine

Rinse chicken under cold water; pat diy. Mix flour,
basil, oregano. salt, thyme, pepper, rosemaiy and sage
in shallow dish. Dredge chicken infloiormixture. Shake
off excess.
Heat ofl in 12-lnch cast-iron or other ovenproof skillet
over medium-high heat tIntfl hot. .Add chicken pieces In
sln^e layer. Fry. turning occasionally (use tongs so
chicken will not be pierced] untU light brown on all sides,
about 15 minutes. Remove to paper towels.
When aU chicken is browned, add potato wedges to
skillet. Fry, turlng occasionally, until light brown on all
sides. Remove to paper towels.
Heat oven to 375 degrees. Pour off all but 2 tbsp. of fat
firom skillet. Put chicken and potatoes back Into sldllet.
Sprinkle with parsley and garlic. Poilr wine over all.
Bake, uncovered, untfl potatoes are fork-tender and

Put

c r e a t i v e t w i s t o n

Girl

S c o u t

Contlilued from 1
Cooking and other homemaking
skflls are part of the Glii Scout program, too. Just about every Girl Scout
ieams to make 'Smores — a toasted
marshnlaUow and a chunk of Hera t x y a
chocolate between two graham crackers.
The campers also learn how to
make snacks that travel well in the
oiitdoors. Gorp is a mixture of things
Uke cereal, raisins, peanuts and
sometimes M & Ms. A dose relative
of g ( » p is tntll mix. ^ c h uses granoh. oats, chocolate chips and such
> *A lot oTthelr time revolves alround
camping* said Langham. *E^en flie
fint-gFBders go c«i overnights.
I b e y H break up Into patrols, each
Mje with a diSerent duty. When it's
Cbeir turn to cook, t h ^ have to code.
Ihe girls Gome up with their own re-

c o o k i e s
dpes, and most^ it's thfrlgs Uke
sbppy Joes, hot dogs, s p ^ e t t i ,
grilled cheese, macaroni and cheese.
Ilwy choose things they can adapt to
do outdoors. I h i r ^ they can do over
a fire, or can put a grfll across a fire.*

O

Put butter in heavy-bottomed saucepan. Pour sugar
atop butten do not stir. Melt sugar over medium heat
until mixture is brown and bubbling, about 10 minutes.
Stir with whisk and continue cooking untfl caramel is
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O n e local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
h o m e s every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...
To

place your classified a d :
313)
517
313)
313
313
313

Brighton, Pinckney, of Hartland
Howell/Fowlervllle
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi
24 Hour Fax
To

place your circular or display a d :
517) 548-2000
313 437-2011
313)685-1507
(313) 349-1700

Livingston County.
South Lyon area .
Milford area,
Northvillo/Novi area
For

227-4436
548-2570
437-4133
685-8705
348-3022
437-9460

delivery service, call:
313
517
313
'313'
313

Brighton, Pincl<ney or Hartland ,
Howell/Fowlervilie
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

227^2
546-4809
349-3627
685-7546
349-3627
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Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.in. to 5 p.m.
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In the spirit of the Olrl Scouts' dedication to resourcefulness in cookIng. here are some redpes to add a
unique twist to your next box of girl
scout cookies.

the MiGhigan Child

iource

H

several slices at a time in microwave oven Just until
warm, 30 to 40 seconds, or by placing in a steamer over
simmering water for 1 to 2 minutes. Heat panjulces and
spoon over split rolls. Add meat and peppers as desired
and serve Immediately.

Merit badges can be earned for
cooking, but tliat's not aU. Other
badges are avaflable for planning
heathy menus.

As a result Of

Restraint

H

Crust:
1 cup water
'A cup vegetable shortening
1 'A tbsp. sugar
2 y* tbsp. salt
1 'A packages active dxy yeast
cup warm water (105-115 degree^
% cup yeUow commcal
3 to 3 '/i cups all-purpose flour
Vegetable oil
ruling:
1 (28-ounce) can Italian-style plum tomatoes
2 tbsp. vegetable ofl
1 small onion, chopped
1 small green pepper, chopped
1 dove ^irilc, minced
'A tbsp. d r i ^ leaf orgenano
thigh Juices run clear, 20 to 25 minutes. Let stand 5 mi
'A tsp. each fennel seieds, salt
nutes before serving. Serve with a little of the panjulces.
•/< tsp.freshfygrotmd pepper
Serves 4.
Vt pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
This may possflaly be the best bread pudding Fve ever
1 pound mfld Italian sausage
tasted. It's worth the effort Before tasting it, I thought
1 (lO-ounce) package mozzareUa cheese, thinly sLced
caramel sauce would be 'gliding the Uly.* It's not.
% cupfreshfygrated Parmesan cheese
Heat
oven to 425 degrees. For crust, heat one cup wa
JOHN TBRCZAK'8
ter, shortenfrlg, sugar and salt untfl shortening melts;
BREAD «t BOTTER PUDDIlta CAKE
cool to 105 to 115 degrees warm. Dissolve yeast in 'A
V n U CARAMEL SAUCE
cup warm water: let stand tmtfl bubbly. Mix yeast a11d
shortening rolxtures I n large bowl. Add commeal. .Add
10 slices white sandwich bread
two cups floun beat weU. Stfr in enough additional flour
6 tbep. iinsalted butter, at room temperature
to make a soft dough. Turn onto lightly floured surface;
1 cup granulated sugar, plus 1 tbsp.
knead, working in more flour as needed \1ntfl smooth
Vt tsp. ground cinnamon
and elastic.
3 cups slllk
Brush rouild 12-lnch pizza pan (at least 2 inches
1 vanilla bean, split
deep) with oU. Press d o u ^ eveiiiy over bottom and up
3 laige eggs, plus 3 t ^ g yolks
sides of pan. Bake at 425 degrees for five minutes.
1 recipe caramel sauce (recipe follows)
For Ming, drain tomatoes in colander, chop tomatoes
confectioners' sugar for garnish
and return to colander; set aside to drafri. Cook onion,
Heat oven to400 degrees. Butter one side of each slice green pepper, gailic and spices in two tbsp. ofl In me
dium saucepan overmedium-hlgh heat until oilion; and
of bread. Toast ilndcr broiler or i n toaster oven. Lean
green
pepper are tender. Stir in well-drained toniatoes
toast against vertical surface to cool without becoming
and mushrooms; cods: lightly; remove from heat
soggy.
Remove sausage t o r n casing, saute untfl browned.
When cool, tilm crusts and discanl Cut each piece
Drain grease; crtimble Into pizza crust Arrange mozinto two trlarl^es. Make concentric circles of triangles
zaieUa slices over sausage. Top with tomato mixture;
wlthlongside of each pointing upln 1-/1 quartsouffleor
casserole. Leave center ofdish empty. Sprinkle one tbsp. sprinkle with Barmesan cheese. Bake imtU crust is gol
den brown, about 45mlnutes.Letstand five minutes be
of sugar and cinnamon over toast Set pan aside.
fore serving.
Scald tnllk and vanilla bean in saucepan. In mixing
bowL whisk or beat eggs and yolks with one cup sugar
ITALIAN BEEP SANDWICHES
until sugar (Ussohres and n1ixture is smooth and lemoncolored.
1 tsp. each red pepperflakes,garlic powder, dried baGradually pour hot milk into egg mixture, stirring
aU, dried oregano. frieshly grolmd pepper
constantly. When all milk has been added, use ladle or
laige spoon to remove t o \ h from surface. Remove vanilla
'A tsp. salt
bean and scrape soft Interior of vai1illa bean back into
1 smaU sirloin Up roast about 2 '/> pounds
custard.
1 cup cdd water
8 good quall^, soft Italian rolls, warmed
Put pan with toast in larger p a a Heat water to boil i n
teakettle. Carefully pour custard into hole in center of
Pldded ht pgepcrs « • sliced sweet peppers as desired
toast circles. Transfer both pans to shelf set in middle of
Heat oven to 450 degrees. Combine seasonings In
oven and pour hot water into laiger pan imtfl It comes
small dish. Rub half over aU sur&ces of meat, working
halfway up the sides of toast pan. Bake untfl custard is
some of It under fat kiyer. Put meat in shaUow pan Just
risen and set but stfll soft, about 40 minutes. Remove
large enough to bold It Bake 15 oilnutes. Reduce oven to
cake pan from oven and water bath. Cool on rack.
350 degrees and bake 20 minutes longer.
Remove pan from oven and pour cold water into bot
To serve, cut room-temperature cake into six to eight
portions. Dust servlilg plates with colifectloners' sugar,
tom ofpan. Let stand several minutes imtfl fat has solidi
then use cake knffe and mbber sdnaper to transfer por
fied, then remove and discard fat. Add remaining sea
tions to plates without losing custard. Pour caramel
soning mixture to panjulces. Return to oven and con
sauce around cake and serve. Serves 6-8.
tinue baking until cooked as desired, preferabfy rare.
Rare wfllregister130 dgrees on instant-read thermome
CARAMEL SAUCE
ter and wUl take 15 to 20 minutes for fiinal step.
\ For easier slicing, place meat in freezer untfl almost
1 tbsp. unsalted butter
solid. Refrigerate panjulces.
54 cup granulated sugar
To serve, slice meat into paper-thin slices, using meat
54 cup whipping cream, at room temperature
sHcer or elecfrlc knifeffavaflaWe. Heat either by placing

025

Mllfofd

Brighton

Designer pizzas arc 8<dd in this dty as weU, but Chicago is the dty where deep-dlsh pizza was bom.
DEEP DISH PIZZA

m

056

Howell
ve1y brown and almost at point of scorching. Immedlatefy begin whisking in snuU amounts of cream. Contlnue untfl caramel has syrup consistency.
Pour sauce through strainerfrltotop of double bofler.
Keep warm, or reheat over hot not bofllng, water before
serving. Yields I cup sauce.
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009

Fowlervllie

By LINDA SUSAN DUDLEY
Copley News Service

Highland

Vacant Property

NOVI

HIGHLAND. 4 bedroom rendl,
view and privHedges Duck Lake.
Kids and pels OK $550 a month.
(313)687-7831, aflar 6.00p.m.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, lake
access, fireplaoe, $600 Sectbn
SOUTH Lyon. PrestialoiK Colo
CONGRATULATIONS 8*11 andnial Acres Adilt cornmunlties. 55 NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE 1 ACREfotsforsals. Fowlervile HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom iri-leveL 8 wekxime. (517)546-6694.
area. VA mies north o( Grand Lake privilages, 12 years oM, HOWELL 2 bedroom, garaQe,
Angis Hoaft on your mamaee or older, no resident childran
aluminum siarig, living room and
.tanueiy 7,1991. 6od Bless and under 17 years. Tastelully We have new and prfrowned River. Beautiful settings. family room. By veiy motivaied laundry, new carpet ana painL
$12.500.
(S17)22S3618.
Veiy nc& $675 a monti phis
Gtxxl Lidtl
decorated units with ded(s, front homesforsaie. Home ownersh'io
owner. $74,9(X) of best oHor. Ask
and bedi. fifilshed lower level, for less cost than most
BRK3HT0N sdiool disirtd. Roi- tor Bill, Days (313)2294110 Of utiites. (517)546^169
almost brand new, reedy k> mom paftments.
ing property, with many walk-out (313)887-6623.
HOWEU. New 3 bedroom randi,
into and enjoy. Call Marge
sites avail^. Mature hartkood
full basement, on 4 acres,
County living.
Entertainnwflt
Pickeite, Re/Max First. ' Beauiiful Ckibhouse.
and pine trees. Underground
$700/month plus utilities.
(313)22WI900.
utilities, gas, electiic, phone,
(517)546-6194 after 4p.m.
' Play areas.
cable, cfose lo expressways. Lote
Mlllord
' RV storage.
NORTHVILIE. 4 bedroom oobrange i m $36,000to$49,950.
* Heated pod, new.
niel with attached gafaQe i«ith
DISC Jod(sy Kurt Lewis. lAfsic
Finandng
available,
1
0
veer
lilobile Homa
' Prolesskxial management
openef, covered patio, central air,
tor al occasions. Spedal lighting
or
short
term
land
loans
' Homes priced stsftng $14,000
quiet reskiential street, waiting
and effects. Call for other
contrads. Call Marge Pidtetts.
1875 HICKORY Ridge, north ol (Jlstanos to eiemsntafy, seoonwedding services. Check Ydlcw
Re/Max First (313)a9S90O.
(313)349-6966
General Molars Drive Large 2 dan and high sdiod (4 bloda at
Pages ad. (517)54ft4354, 7a.m.
COMMERCE/Milford. View of story fami house on 3 acres. 3 most). $1,200 a month, 1>4
WHITX40RE Lake. 1966 Fantasy
lo 11p.m. 7 days^eek.
To
inquire
about
n
e
w
or
Proud Lake recreation area, large bedrooms, 2 baths, formalmonth's deposit required.
26x44 It. double wide. 3
SINGLES Valentine's Dance. bedroom, 2 bath, 9'/.x16 dedt, preowned homes, call Marie privato load, .68 acre, $39,600. dining n»m, family room/den, (313)34S382a
Sponsored by CHANCES. 10x10 ft. shed, shingled roof. Weiss at Quality Homes, Possible tamis. Call after 6 p.m. finished roc room, 2 car garage, 5
Fnday, Febniary 8, S.SOpm at theAsking $28,000 of best offer. 313)344-1988. Located in (313)684^.
out buildings, hay bam, brooder NOVI. 2 bedroom, oWef house.
Bamslonnef Ballroom, US-23 & (313)419^16
community Clubhouse. 1 mile
house, and much more. Asking No basement, no gafaga SOO
1*4-36. Call (313)878-3022 for
south of Grand River Ave. off SOUTH Lyon, Green Oak $119,900. Century 21, Cole sq.ft. $400 plus utilltiee per
Township. Over 1/2 acie buikling Realty, (313)937-2300, month. Rural settingintonnatioa
BRK3HT0N/tWVI. 2 bedroom, Napier Rd.
sites. Excalfontfocatfon.Beautiful (313)45SS430.
extra large living room and
(313)3484420
NOVINORTHVILLE
subdwsiofl. Wil build to suit your
masler bedroom, exceM condi
NOVI.
On 13 Mile, between
plan or ours. Cal Marge Pcketis,
Special Notices tion, $16,700. Olhers from
Haggerty and Meadowbrook.
teifax Rrst ( 3 1 3 ^ ^ .
$8000. First months k>i rent free. INVENTORY UQUIDATION
New Hudson New 3 bedroom ranch, with imlk
SALE
Financina availabla. Kensington
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Presti
out basement 2 aoas, all new
Place Duality Homes,
appliancas. Optiontobiiy, portion
5 New 1990 models set up on bt, gious LakawDod Estates Sub.
(313)437-2039.
of rent towards purchase.
ready lor quk:k occupang. Being Beech and laundiing prrvileges.
AMAZING cookies sweeping the
nalioni Snadt your way lo a BRK3HT0N - Vacant 3 bedroom, sdd below dealer cost txample, Last bt in area of custom homes. 3 BEDROOM randi, ailashed 2 $1350/month plus security.
(313)348-7181.
slender nmr youl Get Itw facts, 1989 in excellent condiiion, new 14 wide, 2 bedroom, $9,995. (313)34^46^^
car garage, full basement, extra
plus sample cookies by calling: $17,900. CREST MOBILE New double wide, 3 bedroom, 2
tot,
n
e
w
e
r
septw,
b
u
y
e
r
s
only.
NOVI.
Spadous 2 bedroom near
bath, $19,995. Other models at
[51 7)321 -8677. M.D.P HOMES, (517)548-3260.
$74,900. Jeff, (313)229-7292.
shopping centers, private utility
Out
of
Stats
lantastic
savings.
Call
n
o
w
for
Enlofpfisas.
BRIGHTON - Woodland MH Park
room, relrigerator, stove
details.
Propertir
induded. $595 per month wth
BEAUTIFUL weddings. Minister - Top shape, 2 bedroom, shinglad
VA month* security deposit, no
win marry you anywhere. At roof, many extras, DRASTICAL Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
Nov!
pets, non-smoker preferred.
home, yard, of halt Ordained and LY REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE (313)486«)44.
SALE - $14,900. Owner leaving
(313)344-9660.
iCTnsed. (313)437-1890.
SAN ANTONK) Taxes, IS mUes
stale. CREST MOBIIE HOftES
northwest. Mobile liome, 3
WALDENWOODS membership, (517)&18-3260.
NOVI. OW Dutdi Famis, 1974 bedroom, 2 bath,fencedfot,k>w
18 years, very negotiable.
4 bediTxim. 2'A
HIGHLAND/Millord.
Like
n
e
w
Greenbrier, 24x60, 3 bedrooms. taxes, $16,000 cash. ROMA
(313)278-114&
Lakefront
fot, large master
1988 Skyline. 14x60, 2 Walef softener, washer, dryer, (314)23^4293.
baths.
bathroom, family room, neutral
Homes
WEDDING Photographer. Look bedrooms, stove, rslrigeraior, refrigerator, stove, central air,
decor, full besement,folsof up
ing for high quality ponraits, at shed, ceiling fans & cathedral new freezer and more $22,500.
For Rent
(313)347-€536.
lower than competitive prices? ceiling. $15,900. (313)684-5462 Call Uniprop Homes,
Real Estate
Look no further. 10 years or (313)632-7429.
(313)349-3949.
experience. References. Call HIGHLAND Greens. 14x60 Holly
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake. 5
Wanted
Photography
Plus Park. 2 bedroom, new air SELUNG or buying a mobile
South Lyon minutes from Mt. Brighton.
home? Finandal Sewices has
(313r"
Furnished. $595 per month.
conditioning, porch. $12,000. finandng availabletoryou. Will
Available until June.
Eveningsffl3)632-6427.
CASH
lor
your
land
contacts.
Bss'fit you in alltomls,applica(313)565^
HIGHLAND Greens. 1989 tons andfogaldocuments. For Chedt wHh us for your best deal.
5171548-1093
of
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, large
GREEN
Oak
township.
5
Mansron, 14 x 72, 2 bedroom, 2 more inlormation call,
Lost
313)52-6234.
bedroom brick cobnial, very olfKe area of fee room, 2 balh, 2
fun baths, baded, wood shed, (313)228-7500
largetol$24,000. (313)887-6052 WHITMORE LAKE in beautiful WE bijy Land Contrads. Ful or unusual design, masler suite on car garaoe, lake access whh boat
or (313)685-9754.
Fast cash. first Itoa, ZA baths, living nxim, dockage. (313)231-9220
HAMBURG HILLS (hughfots)3 partial.
dining room, family room,
(313)751-1220.
breakiast nook. Lovely light HAMBURG area, beautiful 2
BUCK Chow. Neutered, friendly. HOWELL 1971 P.M.C. 12x60, 2 bedroom, 1'/. balh, fireplace, all
appfiances
$14,900
for
I
M
M
E
D
I

bedroom.
$5000.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
1
0
8
,
fixtures, carpeted, wonderful bedroom, recently remodeled
Reward. 3 years.
ATE
SALE.
CREST
MOBI
L
E
after
500
p.m.
fami
ly home. Cal Marge Pid(ette, lakefitint home. Central heat and
(313)26642S9.
VC, dodt and boat induded.
HOMES, (517)548-3260.
Ann
Art)Of
Re/
M
ax First (313)229-8900.
Only $650. (313)4780092 during
BLACK female long-ha'red cat HOWELL - Excellent buy on this
GREEN Oak Township. 4 business hours.
Wags tail, GamerJGM Road/ 3 bedroom with 2x6 construction,
bedroom Cokxiial model with
Camp Deafbom. $50 rowardi upgraded insulation, oak WHITMORE LAKE - 2 bedroom
cabinets, all delux leaiures, Parkesiate - Priced to set at
(313)685^134.
den, drapes, wallpaper, carpet, LAKELAND. Strawberry Lake
$23,900. CREST MOBILE $14,900. CREST MOBILE ANN ARBOR Schools. Washte tastelully done. $225,000. Call front, 2 bedroom, garage,
HOMES, (517)548-3260.
HOMES, (517)543-3260.
naw Heights. Comer tocation.Marge Pckette, Re/Max First fireplace, gas heat, dock,
beautiful beech, tantistic view,
HOWELI - FOUR BEDROOM, 2 WHITMORE LAKE - 1988 Approximate 1 acre. Tri-level iwith(313)229-8900.
$695 monthly plus security.
basement,
4
bedroom,
2
baths,
bath single with hugh 1936 MODULAR HOME-callforiBt of
LYON Township. 3 bedroom Immediate occupancy. Credit
Lakefront
Vemco addition. Over 1500 features - $32,900. CREST 2'A car garage, fireplaca, Flordia brid( ranch iwth altashed 2 car check and references,
room
and
more,
b
y
very
square feet, excellent condiiion, MOBILE
Houses
HOMES, motivaied owner. $119,900. garage, ful finished basement. (313)455-1108.
$29,900. CREST MOBILE (517)548-3260.
$111,900. (313)437-4654.
Kent: (313)434-0913.
HOMES, (517)546-3260.
HILLSDALE Beautiful lakefront HOWEU. - Immaculate DELU)(E
homa Full baseinent, 2 possible 1968 Parkwood, 2 large
Brighton
3 bedrooms, targe dedt in front, bedrooms, 2 full baths, aS
Homes
For Rent
Homes Under
paiio in beck. Airappllances stay. constnIciions, new home warran
FwRent
(313)349-6565, evenings ty uniil July, all appliances,
Construction
(313)3434845.
$32,900. CREST MOBILE
LINDEN/ARGENTINE area 2
BRIGHTON Schools. Price
HOMES, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom farm- bedroom apartment $460 a
reduced.
Owner
translered.
HOWELL - VACANT 1982 LYON Township, swefal newly Gorgeous wooded lot, 4 house, $650 per month, need month rent, indudes all utilities.
Colk>nakle, needs minor decorat constnx:ted quaity homes near
Condommbms ing, REDUCED TO $14,900. compfotxxiforimmediate occu bedroom, 2% baths, walk-out references. (313)227-6375. (517)271-8609.
basement, sun porc^ $159,900.
CREST MOBILE HOMES, pancy. Varying in deeiga size Ask lor Marcla Gsise BRIGHTON. Executive retreat,BRK3HT0N.' Sharp,'1 bedioom
largeranchwith walk out bwer condo, available now. Close to
andfeatures.Energy effident,
(517)548-3260.
shopping. $450/month. After
priced to sel, from $115,000. (313)227-4600. The Michigan fevel in elite subdtvisbn of 1 acre
Group, (7102).
MILFORD. 1988 Parkwood, 3
bis. 10 pbs room home with 3'A 6 p.m. (313)2274064.
BRK3H0N. Woodnrff Lake c o ^ bedroom, large kitchen, iireplaoe, Willackef Homes Inc.
BRIGHTON school distiid. Cape baths and pfoturesque treed BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart
lownhouse. 2 bedrooms, 1'/. central air. $29,900. (313)437-0097.
Cod home, 3 bedroom, 2'A setting. $1,506 per month. Tepee ments starting at $415 monthhr.
baths, plush carpeting, full (313)684-27B0
baths, first Ikxr laundry, great - • (313)454«10.
basement Excellent condition.
Security deposit required. No
room with deck, hardwood BRIGHTON dty. Immediate pets. (313)2»4678.
MILFORD. 12x65, 2 bedrooms,
$65.000. (313)62»4603.
fkxxs/carpel Firstfloormaster occupancy. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
V/t balhs, appliances. Must seP.
Nortllem
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Stain- $5,500. (313)684-2138.
BRKiHTON. 3 room, 1 bednxm
suite, dining room, plenty of ranch. Just remodeled, ve^
master carpet, appiances, air,
doset space, walk-out tower dean. $6S0 mo., $650 security apartment, stove, refrigerator,
Prcpefty
carport, walking distance to NEW Hudson. Cbse lo iieom/s
level. Hows well, immediate deposit. No pets, references. $335Anonth. Call (313)357-2107.
shopping.
$42,500. and Kensington Metro Park This
occupancy. $189,900. Call Marge Days (313)227-2785; evenings BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. $497 a
1989 14X70 Skyline features
pi3)a7-3202
Pickeite. Re/Max First. (313)227-3647.
month. Heat paid. (313)22»0681
energy effident 2X6 construdnn, CLARE, 10 miles north. 2
BRIGHTON. City of. Lease with 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, garden tub, bedroom. All new bath, kitchen. (313)229-8900.
BRIGHTON.
3
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
ranch
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart
option lo buy. 2 bedroom condo, kitchen skylight, oentiil air, new LP furnished. Laundry room, well,
with garage, fenced yard. ment, $500 month plus utifitios,
ail appliances induded, carport, appliance, window ireatmenis septic. Spacious lot. Walking
Indudes water and garbage. security deposit References. No
dose to evei^lna. Call Marge and new shed. A must see at distence to 2 lakes. $19,500.
$650 a month. (616)669-7509 pets. Callteve,(517)5464591.
Hartland
(313)22»6719.
Pickeite. Re/Max First. $19.900. (313)437-9904.
(313)229-8900.
BRIGHTON Schools. Spend this FENTON. 1 bedroom, $380
ST. HELEN, neat 2 bedroom
summer on the Huron River chainmonthly, indudes utilities and
NORTHVILLE Lexington Condo. NOVI. 1983 REDMAN, 2 house in town. Relrigerator,
of lakes, 2 bedroom yr. round appliances. Security deposit and
2 bedrooms, 2 baths plus two % bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, stove, shed, natural gas to
baths, air, townhouse with shod, option with or without house. Large pines. Zoned LARGE 5 bedroom Country home with garage. Available 1 yearteaserequred. kleal tor
modem,
now. No pets, $600 per month, mature persons. No pets. Cal
attached garage. Open house appliances, central air, stove, commercial. Used as income. Cdonial, completely
$900 security, (313)231-2442 (313)629-4284 for an
Saiurdays, Sundays, 1 p.m. - washer/dryer, water soltener. Lake privileges. Must sell. 45 acres with lake Iro '
appointment
$14,700 with appliances. $24,900. (313)22M719.
$219,900. (517)546-7087.
alter 6 p.m.
4 p.m. (313)349-3943.
$13,000 without (313 721-3293.
m

Phone Numbers

NORTHVILLE-Klngs MHI ayop.
Newly deixratsd, 1 bedroom
ranch, mt\ basenient $49,500
cash sale. Negotiable.
(313)34ft^7tt

POLICY STATEMENTiAll
a d v e r t i s i n g p u b l i s h e d in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject
to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of
wnlch are available from the
advertising
department,
HomeTown ^^wspawrs, 323 E.
Grand Rver, Howell, Michigan
48843
(517) 5 4 8 - 2 0 5 0 .
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtal<ers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of ari
advertisefnent shall consutute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion
of t h e s a m e
advertisement is ordered, no credit

will be given unless notice of
typographical or other errors is
given in time for correction before
trie s e c o n d insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newsppaer is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which
makes
it illegal to advertise "any
p r e f e r e n c e , limitation, or
descrimintation.''
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
availalbe on an equa housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 RIes 3-31-72,8:45 a.m.)
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050

Household

Service a n d Buyers

- INDEX AcoounUng
301 InsulsHon
441
Air (Atoning
302 Insufancs Phclogaphy
*44
Aluittnum SWng & Clearing 305 Interior Decorating
445
Antsmas
306 Jsritodai Seivtce
443
Appliance Service
309 Landscaping
449
Aqua/lum Maintenance
310 LawnAjarten Mainleoance ..45?
Archllectjre
313 Lavni Mower Repair
453
Ashpali
314 Umousine Service
456
Asphait Seataiadng
317 Ijx* Service
457
Attorney
318 Machinery
460
Auto 4 Truck Repairs
Marine Sen^ice
461
Service
32i MinorJ
464
Awniraj
322 MohHe Home Service
465
Badges, Sionl, Engraving . .325 Movlng«ioraa
468
BSKieni Waterproofing ...326 MuslcWuclon
469
Bathtub Reimljhing
329 Musical InstTimenl Repair . .472
Bicycle Mainlenance
330 New Home Services
473
BrfcK. Bkicli & Cemeni
333 OBce Equipment & Se<vlce .476
Buildrn Inspection
334 PsInting^ecoraBng
500
BulUrmmeimdellns
337 Pe>« control
501
BulkJo?™
338 Photoysphy
504
Burglir/rfeAlami
341 Piano Tuningmepair/
Buiirwn Machine Repair .. .342 Reilnishing
505
Calinetryi Fomiica
345 Plasiering
508
Carpentry
346 Plumblna
509
Carpet (Jleanlng i Dyeing . .349 Pole BuiWngs
512
Carpet IraUJIafcn & Repair .350 Poof Wafer Dellve,^
513
CalerlfO. Flowers,
Pods
516
Party PlarvikM
353 ReereaHonal Vehicle Sendee 517
CaUlJng Interlor/Exisrtor .. .354 Retrigerallon
520
CellnaWortc
357 Road Grading ..
521
Ceramlcrtilarble/rN
358 Rooilno^ldlng
524
CNnvieyCleanlno, Building & Rubbish Removai
525
Repa?
361 Salt Spreadlno
528
Cloc* Repair
362 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife
Closei^siems 4 Organizers 365 SharpeninB
529
Conpufer Sales 4 Sen/lce . .366 Screen/Window Repair
5J.2
Constmeficn Equipment ... .369 Seawall ConsfucHon
533
Deckjypalios
370 Septic Tanlu
536
[}eslgn Sendee
373 Sewing
537
Desktop PuMshinB
374 Sewing Machine Repair ... .540
Doors 4 Service
377 Shipping 4 Packaging
541
Draperies«lpoovers 4
Signs
544
Clearing
378 Snow Removal
545
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring ... .381 Solar Energy
548
D™,all ..
382 Stomi DocrsAMndows
549
Bectrteal
400 Telephone InslailaHon/Servlce/
Enolne Repair
40i Repairs
552
ExcavaUrn
404 Tslevlslon/VCWRadlo/CB .. .553
Exterior Cleaning
405 Tent Renia)
556
Fences
408 Tree Service
557
Finandal Planring
409 TrencNng
660
Fireplace Enctosures
412 Tmddng
561
FtooV Service
413 TypewrRer Repair
564
Furnaces insiaiiedfflepalred .416 Typing
565
Furniture Building, RnlsNng,
Upholstery
568
Reoalr
417 Vacuums
569
Qarage Door Repair
420 VWeo Taping Service
572
QarSes ....7.
42i Walpapering
576
Glass Stainedmeveied
424 Wal VVasNng
573
Greenhouses/Sunrooms ... .425 Washer/Dryer Repair
577
Qutfers
428 Water Condftonlng
580
HarAman
429 Water Weed Confrol
58i
HaultoCHan Up
432 W«tf ng Sendee
584
HemrwCooIng
433 Welding
585
Home iSafeiy :.
436 Wei Wilng
588
HousedearJig Senice
437 Windows 4 Screens
589
Income Tax
440 Wrecker Service
590
Anyone Providing '600.00 or nrioro In malerfal ancfor
labor for residentiai remodeling. constnJdIon or repair
is required by stale law io be licensed.

440

400

Remodeling

Al Woritmanship tor custom
homes and all renovations. By
Icensed bulkier. (313)632-6757
AODIRONS, ded(s and all types
of remodelirig. Wo take pride in
our worit. Callforfree estimates.
Four Seasons Building
Company. Ray (313)878-3693 or
Mike (313)227-8956.

500

401
SEPTIC
SYSTEMS.

Decorating

BOB'S Plumbing and Heating.
Master plumber. 21 year«
experience. We do new,
commercial and residential,
remodeling, service and repair
work. (313)887-9040.

Tnicldng

561

FOR Ihe finest In interior and FOR Rent, Ford F-800 dump.exterior paviting. Commefcial or $1300 per month plus mileage.
residential, new of redo. Also Qass 2 license required. Lesser
deckreilnishingand sprayedoflrinrfeflvailjibifi(3131347-0111
linishes. Insured and references.
Cal Mike, (313)e87-S245
Wallpapering

BASEMENT

Drywall

ABLE Drywall: New moderniza
tion anfJ repairs. 25 years
experience. Reasonabfe rates.
Also painting and insurance
worit [313)2*0884.

Painting/

Excavating

REMODEUNG, additions, decks
and trim carpentry. Roger
Hawkins, licensed builder.
(313)227-7685

382

m

ACTION Electrical. Licensed and CHELSEA ACCOUNTING AND
insured. Free esfmales. M.C. TAX SERVICE. Since 1953.
and Visa accepted. CompulBr checked. Ann Artxir
ancl Whitmore Lake.
(517)546^77.
(313)769^1

BASEMENT remodeling,
completo basement remodeling
start and linsh. (517)548-1563 or
(517)548-2012.

Pkimbing

income Tax

Electrlcai

Building/

337

Directory

PETERSON PAINTING

EXCAVATION

576

Interior, exterior paintinfl. WalAND
TRUCKING
iapering and wallpaper removal.
)rywall repair and texturing. MOTlHER and daughter waJIpapBest work at the best price. Guaranteed satisfaction and ering. Reasonabfe rates. SatisWILLACKER HOMES, INC., service. Totallv insured. factlon
guaranteed.
(313>437-0097
(313)887-0622
(313)227-5354

C & J Drywal since 1968. New
houses and remodeling, hanging,
taping, and finishing, also
teitiured ceilings. Free estimales.
(517)223^70.
DRYWALL New, oW, sprayed
textured ceiirws. (517)548-1563
of (517)548-201 a

C a r i n g
^'

if

S h o w s
in many

ways

Show you care with
U.S. Savings Bonds, a
colnpelitivc, safe investlllcnt for the future.
A ,
U.S.
^
SAVINGS
B

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME

O

N

D

S
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lillLfORO. 2 bedixxxn. newly
feturbishef). No pels.
(313)685-3739
^ _
MILFORD. spacious 2 bedroom,
y, ponil vim. Non-snioking.
(313)684-5607

SOUTH LYON, extra large 2 PtNCKNEY. 2 bedroom duplex,
NOVl. Children welcome. 2 NORTHVILLE, OW Town. Non
bodniom on 2 acres, new carpet, stove, refrigerator, carpeting.
bedroomtownhouse,VA bath,smoking, professional male, to
Antlqites
Foster Care
Office Space
dose to 1-96, heat included. $495 a month. (313)231-2609
garage and basement $750 a share fully furnished home, 2
For Rent
(313)227-334.
bkj
c
ks
f
r
o
m
center
of
town.
Must
monJi.
(313)347-1747
PtNCKNEY. 2 bedroom, bts of
For Rent
he relaiivly neat and quiet Space m
storage space, appKancee plus
avaiiable
tor
i
n
house
difce an»
washer and diyef. No pets, $500
if desiiad. Rent Includes garage
SOUTH LYON. Sennn. Extra pef monih. Fni, last plus secuiity MAMMONS AFC Home has
Mobile Home bay with opener. $500 ,'lus 1/2 BRIGHTON City ot300sq.lt to
openingstorrasidenls. Must be
large 2 bedroom llrst floor required. (313)878-5072
HOWEU. 1 bedroom, large,
utilities. Call (313)4^1-9085 1200 sq. IL lixated on Grand 3 PIECE bedroom set, Ml size
ambulaloiy. (517)223-3800
Sites
River. Call (313)229-7838
upstairs, 1 block from court MILFORD. Upper 2 bedroom, apaitmem perfectforseniors. Air.
bed, vanity, chest of drawens,
(leave message).
house. $395 month, Incluijas downtown. Heat included. cable, new carpel Hoat included.
excellent conditkm, $700. Call
For Rent
hast and hot iralaf. Call Slan, Appliances. $550 per monih. (313)227-2265.
(313)34fr3011.
Rooms
Condominiums,
BRKSHTON. 1,535 sq.ft in Stats
(313)363-7736.
Anna, (313)346-6150
Industrial,
ANTIQUE
drosseis. 1 tall. 1 tow.
Fami buMng on Grand River.
Townhouses NOVl. Ok) Dulch Famis manu
For Rent
Commercial
minoft on each $250 or best
HOWELL 2 bedroom apeftuient NORTHVILLE. Downtown, large
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
0
1
1
gam.
to
5p.m.
factured
housing
communi
t
y,
oft
Duplexes
For Rent
offer. (313)686-9754.
in low), indijdas uiiilies. $585. beautiful, 2 bedroom, upper
Monday Ihrotjgh Friday.
For Rent
street pafking, ckibhouse, play m
Section 6 welcome. apartment, newly decorated,
For Rent
HARTLANO. Female roommaia
ground, RV storage, and more.
MILFORD. Ret8iM>ffk» tpaos fcx
slove, relrigoraior. dishwasher,
(517)546-5694.
$250 monthly. Own rcom and
Home sites available. Call
lease. 900 to 2400sq.ft down$560 per month, plus gae and
bath,
house
privileges.
I
n
cl
u
des
Allison,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
<
3
9
4
9
.
CHEAP
RENT
BRIGHTON condo fof rent 2
town Milford, private parking,
efectridty. (313)349-7144.
utilities except phone. bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
ANTlOUE Show and Sate.
Brighton. 1,000-2,000 sq.ft. (313)684-6374.
(517)546-1964.
Tel-Twelve Mai. Tetegn^ at 12
HOWELL Furnished apartmentwarehouse with office.
dishwasher, garbaoe disposal.
BRIGHTON
2
bedroom
duplex,
m
Hd. SouthfieW. T>\urwJay.
weekly or monthly. Including
$57S-$11S0. (313)229-1753.
MILFORD. Rooms torantin Availd>le immediateV. SS50 pef
linens, kitchen ware, washer/ PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms, remod $525 month, plus utilities. tovely home, country, peaoelul, month. Call Bob, days,
Living Quatters HGHLAND. 1000to2800 sq.ft. SOUTH LYONL Businets rental.lanuary 31 through Sunday,
Security
deposi
References.
No
space available. Dentist offne at Februav 10. Mall hours. Glass
dryer, garage, and weekly makl eled, appliances, $450 plus
beautiful, single or lamily. (313)229-2979: evenings and
Workshop, office, 3 phase. prosent Wil vacato first of year. repair b/ Mr. Chips.
To Share
serviea. Bunwk* Farms Apis. security and utiOfls. No pets. pete. Call Dave, (517)5464591. Reasonabla. (313)685-0912
weekends, (313)22»446i
Available
nw.
Groal
location.
1100 sq. ft, in central business
(517)S4a-5755.
(313)678-6067, (313)878-6342. HOWELL 2 bedrooms, new
(313)887-1132
district, with periung. Alto same WANTED, quality antkjuas tor
WHITMOflE LAKE. Mature HIGlUND Ukes, 3 bedroom,
carpet
1
bkx*
f
r
o
m
expressway.
UNOEN. Argentine Rd. NEWPINCKNEY dty. Spactous, 2
buikSng has 3 room office spaoe, consignmenl Auction (in Fob.
Immediate occupancy, adult, kitchen/laundiy piiviledges. all appliances, heat induded, MILFORD. Near freeway, $325 a VmiTMORE LAKE. Ught indust second
laige 2 bedroom, Pinehursi Apis. bedroonts in seduded 5-jAar, at, $525.
floor tor rent. 8th (313)347-65?2 of
$270 a monih. $100 security. newly decofated, $885, month includes utilities. rial, upto12,600 sq. ft'.4 west of
short
term
OK.
Call
Karl,
(617)662-2625
ganage, garden. (313)678-9272 (313)229-2469.
(313)736-7103.
(313)437-6886 askforNidt
(313)348-2806.
(313)685^.
(313)449-6907
US 23. Cal (313)229-7838
Apartmants
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Effects of AdvertisuTg o n
Retum-On-Investment
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Iraditionally, even advertising's strongest supporters
have hesitated to ascribe numbers to what experience has
taught theni is the value of advertising.
Now there's proof. The Strategic Planning Institute's
PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) data base now
provides systematic evidence on the way advertising drives
profitability and growth.
The study,* done with the Ogilvy Center for Research
and Development, draws on more than 700 consumer
businesses in North America and Europe, durables and
non-durables. It also spans the years 1970 to 1986-a range
that covers both rapid inflation and slow inflation, through
both good and bad years of the
business cycle.
Using this substantial data
base, researchers were able to
determine the extent to which
advertising levels influence ^
a product's "perceived value,"
and how this perception
affects both a product's
relative market share and also
its relative market price.
Measuring these
against real market
performance, the researchers
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different
advertising strategies on
profitability and growth.
Theirfinding:"Brands
that advertise much more
than their competitors average retums-on-investment of 32
percent, while brands that advertise much less than their
competitors average only 17 percent retum-on-investment."
In other words, it not only pays to advertise, it pays
more to advertise more.
In an era when productivity is often understood only
in terms of cutting costs, this significant research affirms
the enduring importance of adding to the sales value of the
products you sell.
And it proves that, even today, there is still no better way
to build a consumer perception of added value than with
advertising.
'
For more information, you can write to The Committee
on the Value of Advertising, Department A, American
Association of Advertising Agencies, 666 Third Avenue, New
York, New York 10017.
You'll get a booklet that spells out all the findings of this
important new research. It just may be the
most persuasive advertising material
^ ^ J ^ ^
you've ever read.
h

1987 The Slrategic Planning Institute. Cambridge. MA
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Y o u r Government has publislied thousands
of books t o serve A m e r i c a . A n d n o w
t h e G o v e r n m e n t P r i n t i n g Office has
p u t together a catalog o f the
Government's "Bestsellers"— almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
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M a p . I daresay there's even
i n f o r m a t i o n o n one o f m y f a v o r i t e
subj ects—printing.
F i n d o u t w h a t the GoVernlnent
has published f o r y o u — s e n d
for y o u r free catalog. W r i t e —
N e w

Catalog

Post Office Box 37000
W a s h i n g t o n , B.C. 20013
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1990 GMC Surburban, 4x4,
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS. CARRIERS neededforMonday RESPONSIBLE, sell-moiivated
SItualions
traileiing special, 10,000 miles,
Secrslafy commurily educatnn delivecey tor the Green Sheet indlvkJualtorentiy level senue
al power, GM Exec, car, $17,900
ollice. Noon unlil 0 p.m. Miltord and Highland areas, posilion with a growing txxripany.
Wanted
or best (313)687-7663.
Possible advancement to sales.
Computer/word processing (313)685-754&
experience. Accurate typing,
Must be willing b travel over
exoerience.
tvolno.
mimimum 60wpm, excellent
night. Benefits, auto plan. P.O.
oganizational and conimunka- CASHIER neededtoroom^erwnt Box 847, Brighton, Ml 46116. HOUSECLEANING Service,
Mbil Vans
tkins skills requirad. Apply to: stora Must be dependable old
thorough, efficient, dependable.
Duke Wiliams, Assitant Superin hard wmkingtor1 rotating shift RIGHT NOWl Are you bain Resonable rales, with refertendent for Personnel, 4740 during weekends and for possible financially, emotionally, an eoces. Cal (313)750-0621.
Bauer Rd. Brightoa 46116 .
call-ins. $4 to start. menially rewarded tor what you j^.-.-..
,„ .
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager. FWD
are
doing? if
If not
not, wa
we have
aairh
job NEEDED PerSOntO
.
•.Ok, Oean
CLERICAUTypisl Full time (517)54«827.
am
(ininn?
h
n
v
o
CO
Immaculate. Take over
t
h
a
t
oilers
I
h
e
s
e
things.
Fomiu3
and
care
fix
chiUren.
Mi£l
have
posilton within a distinguished CHAI*ION ChevrolettookingtorWaght Loss Centers, one of the
negotiable. payments, no equity. Must go
now. Still under warrant.
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
n
e
w
daycare
pieWOODSTOVE Insert lor fire^
^
^
r
A
^
'
^
'
l
s^'GM'^~^'nt^
teai^';::3hr'i^'«;,;^iS
BILLER
(313)2294917
school,
opening
Jan.
21,
fnuled
FREE
place, $250. (517)546-3420
sitiated m machineiy
the Nm area
A
^ ^v. with o?er mS centers in thTul.
specialized
supplier
enrollfflent dean professional
RECEPTIONIST
evenings.
seeks a self molivaloa Individuei Grand River, Brighton. is...Soon To Open In Howell.
Business And 1987 GMC Safari SLE mini van.
GARAGE SALE
buMing, Christian care, come
(313)229^
75,000 miles. Maroon two tone,
w
i
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excepttonal
organlzatnnal
see our program. 2'A ihu 6 2 posiinns. Must have 1 year
Professional
Sales and/or sefvioe experience
toadad V-6,4 speed automatic, 8
skills.
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KITS
CLEANING
c
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m
p
c
n
y
tooking
tor
years. (313)227-5330.
experience in medical or podiatiy fleracy a must Salary to bo immediate day help. Call a pkis, but wil oonslder anyone
passenger, excellent oonditkm.
Seivlces
Firewood
attitude, ambiuin.
$6900. (313)420-3504
CHILD care needed my Northvile offxie. Phone skills and good commensuraie with experience. (517)548-6544 between 1p.m. Zwith ^positive
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
' Z ^ ^ Z
^ i ^ ^ ' i i
oommunkaationi a pk». Please send your resume and
home or youis, 3 veer old t 7
YOU PUCE YOUR GARAGE
be hard worker and salary histoiy to: Personnel
you aretookingtorrecognition, AVAILABLEtorword processing,
month old. Full time.
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
dependable. $7.50 an hour and Manuer, P 0 Box 121, Wailed COSMETOLOGIST wanted. Ml great pay, oiif a tun job with Usra Word Perfect 5.1. Cal
(313)642-8461.
Vans
SHEET. TWESE KITS CAN BE
or parMJme. Cell tor intorview. unlimited career advancement. Sanfjra (517)546-6164.
up depending upon experience. LakeMI 48390.
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Livonia
yea,
(313)478^.
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Full
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positions
ALL hardwood, seasoned, cut
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
available. Hourly wags plus
and split, $47.50 per fa:;ocord, home. Cd! Carol (313)2314251.
SECRETARIAL
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR DIRECT care staff needed tor commission. Paid training
4x8x16, free deli^ay, buh raias. CHRISTIAN Mom has openings
group home in Milford, must be
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
SOLUTIONS
1982 CHEVY Beauvilo, 350, V-8,
(313)229-5677.
in her iscensed day care home.
!e )rafs. of age and have vaid ''^"<'»'auto., pijwer steering, power
To $14,560 year. Push button driverlB Itoense and high school
344-0098
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Lyon.
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3
7
3
7
9
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Full
tms
position
available
tor
an
MIXED seasoned hardwood, $36
boanl Wil act as faceptioniBt dbtoma $540 an hot? to start. Start A New Career Todayl For BDSiraCSS SVFPORT SiSRVICXS brakes, air, powertocks,cniise,
face cord, 4x8xia Free delivery CHRISTIAN gukfanca will be Executive Assistant to provide PiBviouB switchboard experience
tilt, am/fm stereo, rear heater,
secretarial
support
for
Chief
. ^ T ^tl, ^'
on (quantity o r d e r s . given, by grandmother, to
swivel seals, trailer hitch, running
not reftuiied. Idaal br matura Ptee cdl •('313)68WI216.
{517)546-5585 Monday - Friday,
•
sprsadAliaeis
It
IsToloinl
Financial
Officer
and
others:
(313)533-5666.
chMrsn that I b^it, in Howell
boards, 33 galton gas tank. High
person wishing steady employ• TiniMrireioii (mlon)
9a.ffl. to 2p.m. An Equal
responsibie kx speciai projects.
Goods
mileage but looks andronsgood.
• CoBTualon To 60 ?nfnm*
100% OUAUTY and quantity. area. Ask tor Judy. ShoUd have at least one year of ment Full benefits. 5 day weeli,
Opportunity Emptoyer.
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- RtpoitA. L«tt«n. RMuniBC
pi3)887-7048.
83) to 5. Emptoymont Center
Seasoned maple, ash, oak. Spit (517)54M68a after 7 p.m.
college or fomtal secretarial/ Inc Agency (313)5^1636.
> T>ia)l)ioa* Asi»ilii( 1^2)
German based manufacturing
• Tut litorg*. Pa. copta
and d^ftwad $48, 4x8x16, 2 DAY Care tor before and after business training and a min,„.,,.
imum
fimi
seeking
a
machine
tocil
ATTRACTIVE 3 pisoe sola sat cord mnimum. Stacking evail- school, breakfast and snacks of 3 yeais of esfporienoe in senfor
• SniliiM Cuda <t siatioiMty
electrician, with 3 to 5 years SECURITY people. Full and
• I.UW. Inl4«t a Wi(U
plus coflee and end tables. ai)le. (517)347-0867.
-.1^-- Knowledge
induded. 1/4 mie fr—
om"Spencer secretarial position.
experience,
including
expenence
Excetent isnditkxi, ivil split set
He^) Wanted
part-tme. (313)227-487a
Classic Cars
• Expiiitacwl * Aflbtdibii
with most common PLCls. Send
RED and white oak, seasoned, and Buno Rd. (313)227-7949. ol Lotus 123 and shorthand
(313)231-a27a
r
e
s
u
m
e
to:Thielenhau8
Mtorofindesirable;
good
typing
and
Patt-Ttoie
spin, deihrered. $50 iaceconj, EXPERIENCED quality child
43240 Orand lUver
.CHESTfieew. 8cu.ft. Admiral. 4x8x16. (313)498-3248.
SECURITY OFFICERS
ish Corporalton, 42925 W. Nine
Cedar Kidje Plus • Novi
care available in Novl, your editing skills, intenasted applicS1S0. Very good condition.
Rd.,
Novi,
Ml.
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8
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7
5
or
cal
MIe
anis
s
h
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u
M
send
resumes
to:
SEASONED hardwood. 2',* transportatjon. (313)349-1009.
P13)685^7S<.
Needed to woili industrial sites
1933 FORD 2-door, stored 40
(313)349-9450.
facecords, 4x8x16. Delivered HEU.O,MynamaisJudi,lwouM DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
tocated in the Brighten area. Must
years, noods fenders. $6,000.
ETHAN Aien
m H a table $120. (517)524^7.
GENERAL
OFFICEAXERICAL
EARN $67-$97
have excellent communication
1951 UNCOLN, 4-door rasterike to carstoryour chid, age
WOODLAND - NOVI
wlih 2 laais, 4 captains chaifs,
(2 days worii)
skills. Good starting wage and
birthto4 years, in my licenced
abfe $550. 1970 Chevelle SS,
41935 W. 12 Mile Rd.
excellent condition. $750.
N
o
n
s
m
o
k
i
r
>
g
,
Novi
professional
Food showes, store grand
company health. If inleresied
Highland home. HI cai help you,
Opportunities (project) new tires, 4 speed.
Novi, Ml 48377
(313)34»6S93 afler 5p.m.
openings, food demonstmtionE. offtoe, part-time, 20-25 hours, 5 apply
8:30am. to 330p.m.
$2,100. (517)546-2442 evenings,
Household Pets please call me at: (313)889-2702.
days.
Light
data
entry,
enands,
at
MAGNAVOX cdor consols TV,
Affiiated with the Detroit Madksal (313)54»2020.
c
o
p
y
machine.
Send
introductton
H
K
H
j
L
A
N
O
fomier
preschool
NATK)N WIDE SECURITY AWARDS and trophy business In 1966 FALCON. Mint conditbn,
24*, works but needs work. Best
tow mileage, summer driven car,
letter or resumeto:Box 3422, c/o
leecher will care for your chiM hilCenter, an Equal OpportuniV
otfef. (313)229-284^
23800 W. Ten Mile
Employer.
•
excellent Livingston County $2,000 or besi olfer.
CLERK/DISPATCHER
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
or part-iima Very leosonable.
SouthfieM (313)3550500
tocation.
$15,000 down at 9.8%.
(517)546-1842.
Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml,
SEARS dekixs large capacity ADORABLE Collie mixed (313)887-0467
HOME HEALTH AIDES. >tein ihe
or
Will trade lor land, homes, etc. Al
washer, $140. IBM compatible piippies, bom on Christnias Day,
le»Jer in private duty home Busy downtown Brighton olfioe 48178.
2512 Carpenter
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and
training.
$75,000.
needs an office deiK 32 hours
compuier, monitor 2 disk drives, ready for your Valentine.
Ann Arbor 313)971-5858
•WA open attocaldav care. careMsiling care. Affiliatod with per week. Mist have good offfoe
The Michigan Group. Ask for
$456. Electric typewriter, $40. 2 pi 3)437-4478
tha University of Michigan
E.b.E.
S
e
n
d
resume
to:
8
0
1
Oiesnut,
Unn. pi 3)3606300.
sals golf dubs. (313)632-5149.
Medical
Center
and
the
VNA
of
skills,
pleasing
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r
Autoniol)lies
HAIR C A R E
AKC wirehainsd Pointing Griffon, Brighton, Ml. or call Huron Vally. Set your own and enjoy working with the
^i.nni-r. i...f.-r ,,.<»NEED ambitious people to wortt
WHIRLPOa washer & diyer, lemale, 2'A years. Needs (313)22»5437.
Oyer 9 1 ^
schedual, top pay. Cem'fkation or public. May act as a dispatoh Licensed cosmetokigist, full or
financial HeSdorn. Cal
$300. Frigldaire refrigerator, affectionate home. Good wilh
$250. 18cu.ft freezer, $100. chjdran. $300 best ofler wilh MOTHER of one, wil babysit, experience requred. Call Visiting driver in emergencies. Must have part-tiine needed. Paid advanced ence with UPS and Pitney Bowes pi3)229-1733, extenskxi 204 for
high school diploma or eiguiva- training provktod. Come and see equipment Take clwge type focorded message,
Brighton area. Call Jammis.& Care today. (313)22»0320.
013)347-233a
oonHacL Good hunter. Serious (313)2293293.
tont, be abto to type 50 wpm andwhat makes us dillerent Cal personfor3 person department.
1978 CUTLASS Supreme. New
MATURE
medical
assistant,
buyers only. (517)548-1285
Salary commensurate wilh
have a valkl drivers license.
brakes, exhaust, batlaiy. 4 good
(313)229^.
MOTHER 0(1 wishestocare torpart-time, flexible hours. Call
experience. Monday through
tires. Runs and loolis good.
AKC Yorkies. Uttle beauties. 9 your 1-2 year dd, weekdays in evenings. (313)624-9499.
Snowmobiles
Friday, 8 am. to 5 p.m. Over$1,500 or beet offer, must seli.
JOHN RYAN ASSOC,
weeks.
Shots.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
4
2
6
.
New
Hudson
area.
Musical
time need is occasional. Call
(517)5480077, askferKart,
BRIGHTON
HomeTown Newspapers
(313)437-0297
Nancy at Healihco Dental,
323 E. Grand Rivor Ave.
instrumeitts
1980 CADILLAC 5.7 diesel.
pi 3)478-1300.
DOG RUNS
MEDICAL
Howell, Ml 48843
88,000 mites, Ftoetwood Brough
HAIR Dresser for Saturdays, $5
Encbsures, kennels. Persistentf ^ S l T l ^ - ^ t ^ ' am DeEtegance. Excellem oondiASSISTANT
an hour or commissions. TAKING appl«aiions-lSrpI
ly, (517)54S6549.
NAl#IYS needed. Fui time. Cai
No phone calls, we are an Equal (517)546-2750.
industrial positions. Call Staff^ig L K l r L l ^ " J ^ . ^ ^ o tkxi, must see, pi 3)231-3018.
I buy otoer guitars and amps,
working or not. Bob GERMAN Shepherd babies, The Nanny Corp. (313)769-5265. Looking tor top of the line Opportunity Emptoyer. WF.
'^'^)^^^
Z ] Z
I
1983 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
AKC, guanranteed, excellent PART-TIME babysitter needed Assfetanttoraclwe practce. Must PART-TIME veterinary kennel
(313)48643771.
TOa Maker Machinest mini- state land, lots of trails, Automatic, power steering.
pedigrBe, shots, wormed, $250, my hometor2 ye» oW. Days, be hard worlting individual, assistant needed. Afternoons,
HAIR STYUST
mun 5years experience. Contact (31 3)229-281 3
or Excolfeni conditkxi. $1200 or
ORGAN, Hammond Drawbar, (517^727a
Mltoid area, non^oker, 1 chikl Starting salary $7.25 per hour weekends, (313)887-2421
BCR Tool, pi 3)229-2580.
(517)732-649a
best otter. (313)227-2913 c^l
A-100, built in reverb, with iythum
EARN
FASTAST1C
BUCKS
v
w
t
h
and higher accorting to expert- between 9 am. and 2 p.m.,
unit, beautiful condition, klaal tor GERMAN Shepherd, whita, at weteome. (313)685-2020.
USED
car
deatership
tooking
tor
T
W
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1
9
8
0
John
Deere
SportfirB
°^"9°'
o
u
r
n
e
w
commissbn
p
t
o
n
and
honie of church. Ail manuals stud, AKC, OFA, and titled. WORKING couple seeks mature ence. FuH or part-time. Monday thni FrkJay. Milfofd. wage guarantee. Call or apply in parts deliver driver and used snowmobiles. Excellent oondHton ige4 ESCORT, 2 door hatch1 r -X-lnruJ HMH
induded. $1600. (313)887-5665 Proven stud with blaf* pigment non^oking chik) care provider (313)4784639.
person: Fantastk; Sams, 21522 part dismantler. Full time wilh and 2 place trailer. badt 70,000 miles, 5 speed.
and puppy information. in Miltordforin home chiW care. NURSE Aide, on-call position will
rigniana aroa.
or (313)632-7663
Novi Road, between Eight and benefits. Apply in person at (313)231-30 a
Runs good,teoksgood. $1300.
(313)3^^
Reviewing applkattons at this average 20 houns per week. Ail 3
26247 Dixboro, South Lyon,
Nne Mile, (313)344-8900.
(517)5484830.
STEjNWAY Grand piano wanted.
pi 3)4374163
He|) Wanted
Any size, in any ccnditon. Wil GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC, timetertenauve September 1991 shifts. Substance abuse treatJOIN
A
W
I
N
N
I
N
G
TEAMI
USA
1964 MONTE Carte SS. Amta,
pay lop cash pnce and pick up. champkxi btood ines, shots and start date. Please submit resume ment. Experience preferred.
«1 home cleaning senlce needs VOLUNTEERS needed,.
air, aito.,tilt,54,000 miles. White
andrelenalBto:Box342Sctothe
AppV:
Brighton
Hospital,
1
2
8
5
1
General
wormed,
health
guaranteed.
Cal now 1more players withteamspirit Car LA.C.A.S.A. Inc., Livingston
with blue. New Chevy wananly
South Lyon HeaW, 101 Laiayet- E. Grand River, Brighton, Ml
E(]ulpinent
(313)6296100.
engine. Vew dean. $5,900.
needed, Monday thru Friday, Area Coundl Against Spouse
te, StxA Lyon, Ml 48178.
48116. (313)227-1211. E.O.E.
GREAT Dene pupe, AKC, black,
pi3)34e-2068.
pa'rt-time day hours. Call Abuse, needs caring volunteers
lor the Domestic Violence,
(313)229-1808.
Mbcellaneous shots and wormed. WOULD ike to care for your
16FT.
1
9
6
9
Staicraft
Fishemlan.
1985 BUICK RegaL New Hres,
child. Northville/South Lyon.
ATTENTION
(517)675-7471.
Sexual Assult (SARA) and
brakes. $2500. (313)229-4374,
m
MoniJay through Friday. Flexible
1.AID-0IT
WORKERS
MANX, (tailless) kittens, CFA hours. (313)4Ss-4238.
alter 5O0p.m.
NURSE PRACTrnONER/
MACHINE MAINTENANCE
y 30 hours of training will tie motor,
„,„,„ n
^ew 1990
^aan E-Z
c.7™i«,>a»
registered. Shots. Very affectionkieder
PHYSrciAN ASSISTANT
MECHANIC
requred
of
volunteers
willing
to
This
is
the
inforniatkm
age.
ala ReservetorValentine's Daw
trailer with extras. Used once. 1985 BUCK Pari( Avenue. Red,
OBCYN
committ a minimum of 4 hours a$500 and take over payments. good conditbn, loaded, high
Washtenaw Community College
or Easier now. (517)546-2497
Thomson-Shore,
Inc.
located
in
EUenyCaie
weeli Call (517)548-1350 for P13)227-1637.
AMfM Sorw XR 6000 car stereo
mileage, $2000, (517)2230290.
Exosllent growth opportunity - Job Training School offers Dexler, ML has an openingtora further infemiatkm.
wfiladihawfc arnpfiSer. $100. 4 SHIHTZU AKC, 1 beautiful
training in INFORMATION
ll«aMne
Maintenancd
Mechanki
1985FIERO,siVer,55pood,air,
MkhflEn tires w/TRX rims, $12S. male, extallent dispositton, have.
PROcis^'JNQ"^"Yr'f'i"fs'l
stereo, cassatio, 35 m.p.g.,
The applicant must have a
boA pvents. (313]437-74ig.
(313)347-2499.
73,000 mJas. $2900 or tiestoHer.
mechanicai aptitude, with some
Trucic
Parts
FAMIUES, aubs. Day Care, SIAMESE kits and cats, CFA,
pi 3)229^
type ot prior machine mainte
He^ Wanted
Catofsrs, Fund Raisers. Cut food shots, stud servics. $100, up.
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERSyour beat impresston. Or create nance experience. The applicant
And Seivices
1
965 PONTIAC Fiero. 1986 Ford
NEED responsibto caring mature
oast Free deCvery. No member- (517)5460970.
WOODLAND - NOW
Sales
an image of yourself in a new WDuki start on days and then
Conveiskm van. Low mileage.
shtos. 1(800)248-2667, 8:00a.m. TIMBERWOLF Hybrid pups, woman, preferably fion South
Attn: Maiy Greultoh
transfer
to
our
afternoon
shift
Excellent condition. After
career as a COPIER SERVICE
• SfXlp.m.
41936 W. 12 Mile Rd.
shots, womied, health guaran- Lyon area, to help in keepinfl a
WHITE aluminum captorFord 6 6.O0p.m., (313)8786369
TECHNKm Scholanihips are (3-11p.m.), after becoming famil
iratchful
eye
on
alderiy
molrier.
Novi,
Ml
4
8
3
7
7
iar
w
i
t
h
our
printing
equipment
ft pickup, good condition, $110.
avaiabletorlakkff woriiers: job
WHY repjais your wom out old leed. (517)596-2289. days.
Some weeks just a fav houis.
P13)227-6091.
iBShon TV antenna with a new WELSH Tenier puppies, AKC, 12 Some weeks nightly, for a lew
1986 DODGE Omni. $2400.
to^^ We can offer you excellem AFLAC CORP.
old fashion antenna? StopI weeks, shots and wormed. hours each night Needed 24 Affitated with the Detroit Meiical l ^ a ^ ^ ^ W t ^
pi3)227-6989
benefits, wages and a dean
Check out omnkiirectionaL Newly $20O-$2SO. (616)837-€640.
hours a day from March 7, thiu
woridng environment Our benefit Riling posittons in Uvingston
1986
FORD Escort. Auto,
dweloped, these modem anten
Autos Waited
March 11.1 amtookinglor just
package is as folbws:
Courity. Women and men if you
transmission, air, good body, no
na with btiltJn amplifier provsie
the right woman to fill this RECEPTIONIST medkal experi
have sale experience or a strong m
rust. Texas car. Ve7 low
excellent capital VHF-UHF
positon. Must also be somewhat ence preferred, ;»rt-time indudHorses
DRIVERS
• m > Physfcians HeaHh Plan desire lo make a career in sales
miteage. $2,500. (313)227-6937:
reosptton from all directions,
of an animaltoverp cals and 1 ing some evenngs and some
(HMO)
need to make a substantial
while remaining in a fixed
And Eijulpnunt dog). Wages are 100% negoii- Saturdays, (313)^7-1200.
- P A C K A G E VAN ' Care Choices Health Plan income and enjoy lileiime 1 SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK 1986 HONDA Prelude. Auto.,
position. Fff mors infonnainn
abto tor «lerightperson. Cal RN/assistant director nursing.
(HMO)
financial security. Call OR VAN, 1980 to 1986, tow excellent condition. $6,200.
call Denny's Antenna Servtoa,
Ma^. (313)437-4299.
FUU. AND PART-TIME
Our management team is
'
Delta
Dental
Coverage
^17)882-9170 on Wed for mileage or high mileage, good (313)685-3415.
(517)875^
IMMEDIATE OPENNGS
1991 is undenvay, start the new
seeking the protesstonal nurse
condition or iir condition. Out 1966 MERCURY Lynx, standard
•
4
0
1
K
Retirement
Ran
ihurs. appdntinenl
ANN ARBOR AREA
y«ir oil with something fun and
who taltss pride in his/her ability
• Empkiyee Slodi Ownershp
transm'Esion, am/fm, AC, power
exciting. Showcase Stables
to
coordinate
sanrices
andto...
n
n
o
j
.
j
.
>
j
u
.
Nursing Homes
Plan
raL^T^
B e " : steering/brakes, vary dean, kxks
MiscelianeoiB offers a comptoteridinglesson
motivate staff. We are interested
^
devetoped its new
new, runs great. $2995.
' Educational Reimbursemem r
S a r c S ^ m E
.
^«
program from beginner to
in finding a qualified candklate
^
Wanted
pi 3)227-2808,
advanced students in engfeh,
whowaiworitwiihustodevetope " ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 8'*8>
...
sales with Blue Cross. 4tocaltonsseven oays a weeit.
western and driving. For informaa strong multi disciplinary opponunilytoryou.
If you are mterated in joining our in the area Cal Walter's Home I WANT OLDSMOBILE 9es OR 1987 DODGE Omni Excelent
PART-TIME kitchen person fer approachtoresidentcafe and ,, ,
ton cal (313)4370^.
, u.
^w'"^
Appliancestorappointment Ask CADILUCS. 1977 to 1984. condition. 24,000 miles. No nist.
w
ithin a week to:
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
days. AppV at: Martin Luther strong support tor nuisra team
tor John MIstak or Wally Mistek.Ptease cal Dale, (517)6760189. Careful owner, $5000.
"^l^HiS
Wanted: Soap copper, brass,
Home, 306 Bm Place, South members. The successfurcandh m owner/operator of an RPS
013)728-9600.
pi 3)437-2716
THOMSOM-SHORE, INC.
atominum, ntokel, carbide, etc. BAGGED Shavings. Kiln dried, Lyon.
date should possess strong pa^ass wn:
1987 DODGE Charcer, 2.2 lire.
730O W. Joy Road
199 Lu<9 Road, Howell. $3.25 per beg. pi3)347-7846.
BRKSHTONWOWEli - We want
.
.
f'EUABlE RN or LPN needed organizational laadorship and
5 speed, air, am/Tm cassette,
Dexter, Mi. 48130
TlUCitS
1 good sales persontojoin our
'
Partidpation
in
the
delivery
dinkal
skils.
Long
temi
care
BARN help needed. Ful tme part-tima on the afternoon and
touvers, timed glass, 80,000
E.O.E.
small company. We offer axcolbusiness created by an
^ V,
- r r M j at show bam n Bnghlon. 3 midnight shift, (or a skilled experience desirabfe excellent
miles. Excellent condition. $3495
fent income potential, flexible m
innovative,
small
package
salary
benefits
and
opportunity
STEIWWAY Grand piano iwnted. or 6 days par week. Expenence nursing bcility. Pleess apply af
. or best offer. pi3)449-2773
hours,
tots
of
g
r
o
w
t
h
potential.
shipping
system
that
has
used
tor
g
r
o
w
t
h
.Call
Marge
&dell
at
M
A
C
H
I
N
E
shop
hiring
C.N.C
Any size, in any conditfon Wil with horses preferred. Mar«n Luther Home, 305 Elm
paytopcash pnce and pkk up. (313)227-3060,teavomessage. Place, South Lyon pi3)6294117orapp^atFenlon stateoMheart tedlndogy to lathe and mill operators with We want a self starter with good 1982 FORD 'A ton piduip, 6 1987 MONTE Cario LS 43 Iter,
Eextended Care. 512 Beach expand into a 43-state servtos programing experience. Send phone voice, down-to-earth, cylinder aubmaiic, 44,000 miles. rons and kwks excellent, sport
g l now 1-600-23^632^
TONS o» saddtes,te<*,pads! i313)437;2048.
in just five yeeis.
Steet, Fenlon.
resume to: P.O. Box 491, South sales background, real estate 26 mpg, 1 owner, Ziebarted, just wheels, many options. $7,200.
fcense a jxjssible plus but not ikfl now. $3,450. (313)878-3824. P13)22747B8.
WANTED: Walnut and Oak brMles, blankels, helmets, bits, RNS or LPNS needed part-time
Lyon, Ml 4817&
requred. Good sense d humor
timber. Select cutting. Cal Frank navahoe, saddfe racks. Al priced and on call afternoons, on call lor
The equipment and linancing
Risner, (616)642-6(S3
required. Call DIANA KAYE 1964 FORD F-150. 6 cylinder, 4 1 987 VW Sdrocco. Air, am/lm
RN
to sel. pi 3)3460089.
mkinights. Call (313)685-1400 or
resources oi an aggressive
GENTRY, Crest SewkieaCrest speed overdrive, solk), reliable, cassette, sunroof, 5 speed,
Home Health Care
subsidiaiy of
fkeOue/
BOREUJ 21 indi Hat saddte. Al ^ ^ " ^ U ! ^
^
MANAGER
Mobile Home Service. $3,100. (517)223-3037, after 56,000 miles. $4,600.
Registred nurse tor Lhringston Senrices, Inc., one ol the
Sitings. Show dndi. Full double W. Commerce.
(517)5483260.
6p.m.
pi 3)477-6598.
County areatopertomied sliilted country^ major transpcrtainn
bridle and pad. $400. _ _ _ _ _
FulltimeManager for automotive
nursing visits on a contingency enterprises.
"""PW**
pi3)665-2525
1985
FORD
F-150
pickup.
1
988% FORD Escort wagon.
servtoe center, mechankial and
bases. Please contact Sue
Rebuilt transmission, new ignition baded, 63,000 miles, AC, amylm,
Fbod/Beverage
s
^
ibJiiy
helpful,
salary
p
t
o
s
DRIVERSALES
The
kind
ol
income
that
Coudi
at
P13)677-O610
or
send
CEDAR Brook Farms, horse
module and pkdtup. New front roof rack, option package, like
$4004600 per week
resumeto:Amxnre Home Healthmatohes your ambition and benefits. Send brief history or
boarding, instmdton avaiiabfe.
shocks. Good tires. Fleet new, $4496. (313)227-2808.
r
e
s
u
m
e
to
B
o
x
3423,
do
South
Food
dsbibutor
looking
tor
self
raftods
h
o
w
high
you
can
Senioes,
2010
Hogback
Rd.
Ann
Indoor arena, box stalls or
1000SX computer. 640K pasture, outdoor arena.
dimb when you put yourself in Lyon HerakI, 101 N Lafayette, S. motived indivkluals. Willing to maintained. $2000 firm. 1990 BUICK Skylark custom
Arbor, Ml, 48106.
RAM dual loppy disk dihres, (517)548^.
charge.
Lyon, Ml. 48178,
train. Blue Cross Blue ShiekL For(517)851-8703
sedan. Excellent condition,
monochrome monitor, mouse,
infomiation call, (313)471-5696, 1966 DODGE Ramdiaiger. All 16,000 miles. $8,500.
N
O
W
taking
derical
a
n
d
light
modem P105 software. $450. HORSE Stan deaning. 6 days,
PHYSTCAL T}«RAPIST
' Accesstogroup health and ife industrial applkattonstortong after 10a.m.
power, air,tilt,am/fm cassette, pi 3)227-7022.
BUDDY'S
8 am. to 3 p.m., $30 per day.
P13)34M527.
Home Healtti Care
insurance.
V-8, auto, $3750. (313)229-4365. 1990 GEO Stomi GSI. 5 speed,
and
short
term
tempore^
FARMINGTON
KILLS
Must be able to read and tolow
Registered phystoal ther^t tor
assignments in the Uvingslon
MARKETING TRAINEES
loaded, white. $9,750,
directions, do basic tractor
home am visits on oofflrwency h you're a deHvery drivar, ooiiier County area. Call tor an
N
o
w
hiring
pi 3)6290564.
Sporltag Goods maintenance. Union Lake,
bases
m
the
Lnnngslon
County
„
have
small
padega
ptokiip
4 Wheel Drive
appointment. Adia Personal Local oflioe of Nalkxial organiza* Day host/host»5
P13)360^740.
1990 PONTIAC Grand Am L£
experience, you owe Services. (313)227-1218.
'^oi^^n
an*"
tion
needs 3 ful time career
Vehicies
turbo, red, loaded, 2 door,
minded indivkluais wilingtowodc
MORGAN horses,..complex Exc^fem wages, sometanefte.
'^^^.^t'^y^,^^,
NURSES Aide • chauffeur. hani and be trained. PossiUe fiist
$9,100. pi3)887-9662.
d ^ ;
mie^rst^iaSlieid:
BUroWttatS^^^ S
^'^'^SiSrf^^tn ^'^
«
ifsTAlso 4 hirse trater*arxl m ^ " ' ^ ' ' * ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ t J a ^ , ^ ^ ^ - ° P « < ^ ^ «
.r'f'
of
ROSSIGNOL STS downhfi skis, tSi.
(517)5464212.
miowm.
Artior, Ml, 48105.
company. Must be at bast 21 c ^ ' ^ w ^ ^ f c r M h ; ysaf income in excess of 1979 FORD Bronco. Rebuit 351
Tyreia dfegonal bindings, reSax
^ (517)54«672 ask
RNS AND LPN-S. Jdn the years of aga H interested. CALL: J3a%fea?. W ^ ^ h ?
Automobiles;
engine. New brakes, shocks,
poiet,$100.CeberbootB,wom6
Plymbulh area. Call,
tires. $2500. (517)548-2169,
h m . SlOft KneissI i M skate QUARTER Horse mare, 15 years FRIENDLY counter, kitohan. and leader in private duty home
NEED
m
o
t
i
v
a
t
e
d
self
starters
tor
Under
$l,000
(313)455-1^2
pi 3)5234381
radng countiy skit, Salomon ok). $800. 9 month dd, 54 Q.H deivery people needed in our care/visiting care. AfMiated with ROADWAY PACKAGE
rapkJ expansion program. Qualify
s k a 1
l season.
B -$125. ^ ' A Arab. $600. 4 vear okl deli. Days, no nights or the University ol Michigan
SYSTEM, INC
O.TR. driver must abbtopass torta/gebonuses and excellent 1960 TOYOTA Sfl-5 4x4 $450.
DOT physbal and drog screen. eamings. Sales and manage Set of 4 35x1250 15, BF
Size US KM. (313)437-2210. Polish Arabian, $2500. weekends. Cal Westside Dei. Medtoal Center ml the VNA ol
(313)565-3323
Hurtm ValV. Pediatric, Vent and
(313)348-5434
Must have dean MVR. Call ment, tol traning period, for Goodrich radials, aluminum
Novi. P13)347-58ffi.
FO/AAE
IV skils a plus. Set your own
Monday ihnl Friday, 9 am. to interview cal between 4p.m. and wheds, $400. 5 33x1250 15 on 1977 C0U3AR All power, no
THOROUGHBREDS, registered.
mst, moonroof, very dependable.
3 p.m.
Farm Products K u ^ r 17 (....w b "-j:-— PIZZA HUT is now hiring ddivery sdieduaL (Jail Visiting Care
7pm. pi3)673^340 if serious. wagon wheels, $350. Must sell. $450. best:
5 year, 17 hand, Etey gddng, drivers for new store opening at txtay. P13)22»0320.
pi 3)437-3835.
AUTO
TECHNICIAN
(
517)546-1553.
event prosped. $4000 negoS- 5757 Whitmoro L a k a ¥ Suite
i'"''i«»^able.
1984 CHEROKEE,rebuilt32
* " 6 year, 16 hand Gray mare, 70a $4.25 an hour
i/_c K .^vv*
c«»n„/ 1977 FORD LTD. Excellent
pressaoepro^ $5000 negot commission and tlps.
APPLES and fresh sweet Oder. iable. MecdIanous quafty equip both Brighton and
P13)229-1749.
oriented, have owntods.Apply in
hitch, 80,000 miles. $3,500.
tocations.
SpiMlt Ofchards. Special ttis ment also. (313)227-8533.
weekend hours availabia Train- person only: MWoe Pertomtanoe, PET proomer. Experienced No deliveries. pi3)<
(313)887-5882, evenings 6 to 1978 CHEVORLET Impala
week, Graniiy SmMi, $4.95 a half
ing
ptovxlsd,
excellent
wages
professional,
ful
time,
c
o
m
m
'
i
s
8:30
am.
to
5
pm.
WAITPERSON needed even4023 OM l £ 23, Brightoa
Wagon. Good condition, runs
9p.m.
bushel Frozenftuitand vegatstoned empbyee, full benefits
ings, $260 per hour at Shots and benellts. U.H.C.S.
very well, will take best offer,
able sale. Cal or Stop intororder
(313)9ei-882a
CAROLS Mighty Maws now ( S
TCW:''Li«"^i^
S
^ n l ^ e x l ^ 1968 GMC Jimmy. Red on blad, (517)5466771.
Tavem.
P13)348-7181.
FannAnlinais
foffl). Spedal lO# pie cherrias.
hiring. $250 - » » per wek
CoonV. (517)546-9588 9am. to ^ ^ J ^ ^ U ^ S ^ al accessories, 90,000 highway
$S.49. Open 9:008.m. to
M resume: 36198 Lancashva, 4p.m.
deteiteloE * ' ' " ^ ^
miles. Runs great Job transfer 1979 MUSTANG. $150 as is.
5:30p.m. US 23 north, Clyde M
Uvonia, Ml. 48152.
Offlctf
out d counlw, must sell $5,800.pi3)437-5596.
exJL (313)63^769^.
nioii/^ DciATinwfi
SALES Rep. The Pnidemial (313)426-8052 days, 1980 BUKIK Regal. V-6, must
CARRIEI wanted, walking route,
WO Welheis. 8 months okf.
PUBUC RELATIOhB
Finandal Senrices is offertog an (519)8360007 evenings.
Howsl area Ccd (517)504809.
STRAW. Call days, T
sell.
Alter
6 p.m..
(517)223-7180.
Part-time^ 9 am. *> 1 P-f
excdtont career opportunity to a
(517)521-3389, evenings,
$5 an hour ptos boniaes,
^
y ^ ^ ^ 1968 GMC 515 Series, extended pi 3)87^6783.
(S17)teMa9eL
cab. Excellent condHcn, baded.
ACCOUNTING dark - inmednle
«i»*^i!?S^- ^
Countrarea. This is an $8,800. Days, (313)669-0700; 1980 CHEVY Impala. $800.
' DENTAL assistanL Full time. operxng tor aooouiits payable
NORTHERN spy, red and golden
Days, pi 3)229-8378. evenings
Adams,
(313)229-9611.
established
territory.
Starting
Experience prefenod. Ask ter oark. Computenzod accounting.
evenings, pi 3)3630662.
Daycare,
defidous, and other varieties of
(313)229«76. ask lor Deb.
QUALITY Control person needed salary up to $600 per wedt,
Karen or Ann. Brighton, Experience a must Minimum
apples, fresh dder, popcorn,
tor plastics planL Must know depending on qualifications, 1989 FORD Ranger XLT 1981 OLDS Cullass wagon.
(313)229-9346.
maple syrup, ism.-jedias and
dais entry speed, 55 woidt per
stotistal prcicess control and Eioierienoe not necessary, we extended cab, power steering, Loaded, no nisi, great condition.
Watkint products, Warner
DENTAL hygienist needed. nwvtt lequired. Send leeumo to:
have some l^out experience, wil t^n. Company benefits are brakes, windows. 5 speed, 6 Tow hiich. $995. (313)3460683.
OtdwdandCkfertyilSBTDOW
D
i
m
a
n
g
o
ftoducts
Coiporaton,
Excelbni salary and benefits.
CaP (313)229-1700, Brighton among the best in the industry. cylinder. Amto cassette. New
US-SI (Wfnniors lake Road). BABYSITTER White lake area. Please cell Mary al 7256fonsingtonAL, Breton,
TAKEABITEOUTOF Molded Rstics, 1351 Rickett Contact Jean Thompson, radial tires. Duraliner. 41,000 1983 HONDA Civic, 5 speed,"
Brighton. Open Tuesday Ihm Any aoe. Full or part-time. 313)887-5885
Ml
4811&
Attention:
Accounting
or
RdL PO Box 543, Brighton. Ml between 900a.m. and 4.0Qp.m. miles. Excellent condition, good condiHon. $900. Bnghlon.
Soluidw,flajn.to6ptm.
(313)887-1594.
Manager. 313)887,5292.
$10,500. (313)229-2466.
p13)227-4570.
48116."
« P13)674-4701. E.O.E.
BRIGHTON friother has 1 DENTAL Receptbnisi. Bright,
openifig for your pieschoolar. enlhuslaslic person with good
Edjcational adivites. Nutritiooel conniunicatlon skills fequifea tor
wacks and meals. Fulilinioony. busy MiHord practka. Front desk
Excellent
reterences.
^»odm
relefences. Pleasant
Pleasant experience preferred,
Valley and 1-96 area. Call, (313)685-6728,
avaiyile. (jail after S p.m. Bijiei (313)2294129
ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE & Famis, (517)46M861.
BRIGHTON Mother of 1 wouM
MOVING SALES PLACED
Medical
ills to caretoryour child 5 years
UNDER THIS CaUMN MUST
experience.
Aogepling
ages
1
8
Wood Stoves
START WITH THE CITY
months to 5 years. Fwt-time
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
welcome. Call Colleen,
HELD.
(313)227-7109

^03

CLEAN StmandHay.iafQelifTn
bales. Rocky Ridge Farm.
Garage, Moving, (517)54W265.
Rummage Sales QTBAW ti a haifl <u«ond
wtSrw hay 4 tela O e ^
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